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QUAY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

DEMOCRATIC VOTES INCREASE
Snntn Fe, May HI. - The recent Democratic primaries in Clutves and Eddy
counties resulted in a showing of n
greatly increased Democratic strength
and served to emphasize the oppor-- !
tunity that this year confronts the
Democracy of New Mexico. In Chnvcs
county more thnn 2000 Democratic
votes were cast, or approximately
1000 more than the highest number
cast in the first state election, and In
Eddy county the total was close to
2100, or more than COO in excess of
the heaviest vote in 1011. At tho
presidential election in 1012. and the
congressional election in 1011, the vote
in both counties was les;i than Hint
cast for tho first state ticket. It is n
matter of record that many new voters hnvo settled in other sections of
me state during tnc last lew years,!
and that increased democratic strength
likewise exists in several other coun-- ,
tics, among them Quay, Union, Roosevelt, Curry, Colfnx and Gundnlupc.
In Santa Fe, a few dnys ago, Dr. J. J.
Shuler, mayor of Rnton, who so decisively whipped the Colfax county Republicans In the recent municipal election there, estimated tho additional
Democratic votes in that northern
county at from B00 to 700, and declared that they would enable Colfax to
register heavily on the Democratic
side nt the November election. Ho
said: "The Democracy of Colfax coun
ty will be united this year, and it will
make its influence felt in the November results."
To take advantage of the oppor
tunity presented by the increased voting strength this yenr, elective work
on tho pnrt of Democratic county nnd
precinct organizations, and individual
on the part of the voters,
will bo necessary. Obvlouslv the ad
ditional Democratic voten will be val
ueless to the party unless they are de
posited nt the polls in November. In
Democrntic counties, where primnrv
nominations are equivalent to election, and where local interest ends
when these nominations nre made, ev
ery voter must realize that Democratic principles and policies, national and
state, will he at stake in November.

rousing meeting of business men this will bo used liy them to eongrc-wa- s
held at tho city hnll Inst night to gnto thnir whont there and then it Is
and proposed that it could ho freighted by
elevator proposition
talk over the
.
.
t
t it.
fit mr. L,igni
one person by nuto truck or by n comoi uiiicrui
close a (icni wim
Kansus. Mr. Light was here and Mr. pany formed for that purpose. This
Petersen, special Rock Islund frleght is not n bnd idea and perhaps Mr.
agent of Amarillo, wub nlso present. Light will be in a position to take this
It was definitely decided to buy tho matter up when he returns in a few
site decided upon by Mr. Light and u weeks. If this could bo accomplished
committcu was choHcn to rniso the then the elevator here would be sure
of receiving all the wheat from the
amount necessary to pay for Hnme.
Sometime ago a different site was main producing country which in about
.elected but there wns some difficulty twice ns much an was raised last year.
in making it the location, so another It now begins to look like Tucumcnri
was chosen in its stead which will cost and the farmers arc casting everyoveral hundred dollars more. This thing aside that is not for their mulocation meets with the approval of tual benefit.
Tucumcari business men hnvo shown
every citizen of Tucumcnri and Mr.
Light believes it suitable, so the con- their willingness to help tho fnrnisr
tract will bo closed within a few dayH and the farmer has misunderstood.
Now it is different and within a few
when the deed will be placed in
for the lots. The contract will weeks the march to success and proscall for the operation of tho elevator perity will have begun and tho profor at least five years. If Mr. Light or cession will bo increased front time to
Ids heirs, assigns or devisees fail to time. More wheat will bo put in next
operate the elevator for n period of year and Mr. Light has tho financial
live years or more this land will di- backing to tako care of it in a business
vert back to those who donated it to way. He has been located in nnd near
them. This makes all parties safe Liberal for many years, has grown up
and assures the citizens of Tucumcnri with the west and knows what he
they are dealing with men who undcr-tan- d is doing. He's mndo a success everytheir business and believe in where he ha.i established an clevntor,
the future of Quoy county as a grain therefore success will bo hir. reward
hero.
producing country.
Mr. Peterson is a booster and will
Mr. Light says work will be corn- meuccd about June 1ft and a large , help us in anyway poiriiblc. Ho is de
force of men will be employed so that sirous of prevailing upon eastern cap- the elevator will be completed and ital to build another fiber factory in
Tucumcari and will work In conjuncready for sorvico before August 1st.
He arrived in Tucumcnri Tuesday tion with the local Chnmber of Comnight and made another trip to the merce in trying to land a factory of
wheat belt Wednesday. He says tho this nature which will benefit more
prospects here are much better than people in Quay county than any other
in Southwest Kansas and he is elated one thing.
at the flattering hopes of a bumper
The meeting last night shows the
eroj) this year. Rye is almost readv citizens of Quay county aro ready to
i or
me nnrvesi ami wnciu is nv.cn get together nnd do something in or
farther advanced than it was at this dcr to make this town and county
time last year.
grow, and amount to something. One
Money has already been raised with of tho gentlemen present last night
which to improve tho roads to the said there was a man here who wns
wheat belt. A date will be arranged only waiting to sco whether tho
this week for a general
would be built or not. He indny at tho cap rock when the road up tended to invest in property if it was
that hill will be widened and made built, but if it fell through he would
safe for the hauling of large loads of not invest in property. Now we have
grain from the plains
landed the elevator and aro proud of
are it there is no use stopping
there. Go
The fnrmers on top of the cap
..
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somcuung cise
anu get ftu, the
niior
desirous oi MUliuing a largo storage
house at Ragland or close thereto nnd more the merrier.
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FRED WALTHER ANNOUNCES
Tho announcement of Fred Wnlthor
as a candidate for county commissioner from the 2nd district appears in
the News this week.
Mr. Walther is well known to tho
voters of Quay county und hns made
many friends during his term of office . He has not been selfish in his
official duties but he has been economical. He believes in dividing the road
money in such u way as to benefit tho
farmery and towns alike. He believes
in good roads and bridges and thinks
the plains people s'n. ulil bo given suitable roads to market in order that they
may sell and deliver their products to
the best advantage. He ha been
friend in every worthy proposition and believes that what bene-fit- s
the county seat, benefits the citicounty. A number
zens o! tho entire
. t i . - t.j
j
i
i
i
i
in goon miiisinuiini iiruigcs nuvu ueen
counof
the
parts
in
different
looted
ty and he believes most of the road
money should be used in building good
.nibstantial roads making the bridges
valuable to the traveling public. A
good bridge without a road is about
ns useless as a wagon without some
motive power, anil Air. Walther is not
in favor of spending all tho money for
bridges and none on roads.
Mr. Wal titer's friends are strong for
him and believe his knowledge will be
of great assistance to the new commissioners elected from the other districts this fall.
TUCUMCARI DEFEATS CLOVIS
Tho Clovis Elks enmo In cars to this
city Suturday and were entertained
by tho local Elks Saturday night and
Sunday.
Saturday night a dance was given
in their honor nt tho club rooms and
n large crowd was in attendance. Tho
quests wore royally taken care of and
tho dnnco lnstcd until after midnight.
Sunday nftornoon the Elks hnll team
from Clovis crossed bnts with the local Elks' team and tho score was 5 to
I in favor of Tucumcari.
Somo good
players wore in tho line up for both
teams nnd a much hotter gamo thnn
lind been anticipated was played.
It is understood that another
o
meeting will be held
nenr this edge of tho Cap Rock
when tho Elks with their fnmilles will
meet with each other in an
d
baskets of edibles
picnic.
will ho prepared nnd a big basket din
ner served on tho ground.
got-logoth- er

somc-whor-
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LAS VEGAS WANTS
AN AUTO

ROAD

GREAT UNION MEETING
Several weeks ago the pastors of
the city discussed the need of uniting
all the churches in a great "Union"
meeting.
It was decided that each
pastor present to his people the plun
nnd ask them to vote pro and con ns
to whethor the congregation would inwith such u plan
dorse ami
They did this and tho results were
most gratifying. Steps were taken nt
once to secure the strongest men possible. Wo believe we hnvo secured
two most worthy men upon whom the
spirit of God rests. The ovnngcllst
is Rev. Arch C. Holder. Ph. 1).. of
Shrcvosport, La. That we may introduce him to the public wo quote an ox- corpt of Rev. John S. Shawyor of New

M. C,

A. MAY BE BUILT AT

COST OF

NO.

MAY 25, 1010

$25,000.00

Interstate Secretary Day, of El Paso
here last week looking over tho
proposition of establishing u Y. M. l

waB

He was well pleased
with the outlook and intends to meet
tho hem! officials nnd talk the matter
over with them.
..I.
Ill
Ti 1.. n... ......
u it...
nun tr
int.- tn.v mil
Ik in ii;ui I'll 4t...t
raise $10,000 for that purpose, the
Railrond Company will put up $15,000
nnd a combination building will be
built by the city nnd railroad, thus
making it so that all citizens would
be eligible to membership.
Among tho things proposed to build
in connection with n large auditorium,
arc a swimming pool, gymnasium,
A. in this city.
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A. (' Holder is a man of rnre

natural endowment of person, head
and heart. His strong body, pleasing
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JONES ANNOUNCES
FOR U. S. SENATOR

i
I

FROM NEW
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Albuquerque, N. M., May 23. A. A.
Jones of Las Vegas first assistant
secretary of the Interior department,
at the Democratic convention, mado a
formal announcement of his. candidacy
for United States senator from Now
Mexico.
Mr. Jones will resign soon
as first assistant secretary.
The delegates to tho national convention are Governor W. C. McDonald,
J. J. Durnn. Union county, Mux
Socorro county; W. D. Wnlton,
Grant county; Felix Garcia, Rio Arriba county, und Albert Illnkc of Eddy
county. There Is u possibility it wn
said that 12 delegates would bo elected, each to have a half vote in the
national convention.
The stnte convention of New Mexico wrote tho party platform on stnte
nnd national issues nnd elected six
delegates and six alternates to the
nntlonal convention in St. Louis, but
made no nominations. A meeting of
the central committee fixed tho time
and place of the nomlnnting conven
tion. The dutc is August 15.
Preparedness wns endorsed, ns was
the candidacy of A. A. Jones, first ns- sistant secretary of tho interior, for
the federal senatorial nomination.
It was reuorted that Isaac Barth
made his announcement as a candidate for governor, und he was endorsed by the convention.
There were 231 delegates apportion
ed among the counties on tho basis of
their vote for Wilson for president in
1012, or for H. B. Ferguson for con
gress in liu-i- , tnc vote wnicn wouiu
give the county largest representa
tion being used as the basis of apportionment. It wns called to order by
N. B. Luughiin of Santa Fe. stnte
chairman.
Mon-toy-

u,

appearance, clear ringing voice, brilliant intellectual eyes, and graceful
motions mark him as a man of magnetic person. The fiber of his brain
being the best, and thoroughly
enables him to make and sub- ........ ....... I!.,..
-- l.,l.
.....1
he
expounds clear to all, even to
.
w
v.
iv
IIVWViiiilll J
waiait
His sermons
the youngest hearers.
are worthy of consideration, but taken are
scriptural
construction,
of
models
good
ns n whole there is nothing like n
language,
thought
in
classical
and
nnd
Y. M. C. A. ns a community builder,
to tenrs
morully, physically nnd otherwise. The and his illustrations move
sinners,
Ho
the
uction
hnrdest
and
boy who spends his evening in the Y.
has tarried with God in the place of
M. C. A. enjoys the best companion- '
power."
ship; Everything is clean nnd wholeMr. Holdet has for his singer a
some. If Tucumcari builds a Y. M. young
young man oi unusual guts as
C. A. it will be the best move she over
u soloist anil choir leader, Mr. .1. Doug
made.
las Swugcrty. He Is a graduate from
the Temple Conservatory of Music,
BAPTIST CHURCH
Chicago. He is not only one of the
Rev. R. L. Day, state evangelist for greatest singers of the day but he is
Northeastern New Mexico, filled the
a teacher of vocul mupulpit both hours Sunday. The sub- sic. His voice is a rich baritone.
ject of the morning discourse wns
The date of the meeting is set for
"You and God." He begnn with the June tho 18th next, und continues for
stntement that all Christendom needs at least two weeks. The meeting will
to study nnow the nature and char- be held under a large tent GOxlOO feet.
acter of God; That man's religious con
The success or failure of this meetvictions were just as deep and no ing will depend on the
ol
deeper thnn his estimate of God. He every Christian in the city of Tucum
then gave us an interesting sermon on cnri. This is our opportunity for great
the justice of God in dealing with his advancement in moral and civic rightHis eousness, nnd if there be great victory
people both sniut and sinner.
theme for the evening was "Adver- it will be after each one has done his
sity." All went nwny feeling sure or her duty.
AMERICANS PLAY SAFE
TO END RECEIVERSHIP
thnt. God was at tho helm in adversity
Our announcements will be made
Chicago, Mny 22 Completion of n as well as in prosperity. That he ruled from time to time.
Headquarters U. S. Army, Nnml- plan of reorganization which would nil things and makes them a blessing
quipa, Mex., May 2a, ly wireless ino
Geo. W. McAnnlly
make, possible the immediate release ' in the long run for those that love
Carranza garrison ut Madera continSam D. Taylor
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific- him. Brother Day is a strong, sin- ues to resent the presence of tho U.
P. U. Hendcrlite
S. soldiers und Is stirring up the civ
rnilrond from the receivership undce Icons, consccrnted preacher. We wel- whlch it is opcrntcd is contained in n come him to our services every time
ilians and soldiery, doing its utmost
PRENTICE NEW REFEREE
feeling.
brief filed today in the United State he enn come.
to nrouse an
Santa Fe. N. M. May 24 Royal A nccording to reports renching Gen.
district court at Milwaukee by so- -(
Next Sunday will be our last erlicltors for debenture bondholders. If vice in Tucumcnri. There are so many Prentice of Tucumcnri, has been ap Pershing.
The American expedition
the plan prevails it will forestall of- - things that ought to be said that now pointed referee in bankruptcy for the remains prncticnlly Innctlvc, though
Pcnbody com- - crowd our minds we nre not ublc at counties of Quay and Guadalupe, to cnvnlry detachments nro doing pntrol
forts of the
mittee to dispose of the property nt this time to announce our subject, but fill the unexpired term of H. L. Boon, work south of headqunrters.
foreeJoseure snle.
we extend to one nnd nil a hearty In- deceased.
Carranza forces in the field seem to
The plnn contemplate the issue of vitation to the sendees.
be giving the Americnns a wide berth.
preferred stock for tho debenturo
Sunday school 0:45 n. m.
None are camped near hcadqunrtors,
bonds, having the same standing ns
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.
nor near the line of communicntion. A
RELD
HEUBLER
preferred stock to be issued in roturn
Sunbeam Rand 2:30 p. m.
smnll detachment of Mexicans remain
for the assessment on the common
Jr. 13. Y. P. U. 3:30 p. m.
in the vicinity of San Antonio nnd nt
stock, except that the preferred for
Senior R. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m.
Colonia Juarez.
TO GRAND JURY
the debentures will benr n six per cent Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. in.
Gen. Pershing states thut while- tip- rate. The plan can be modified to
Sam D. Taylor, Pastor.
precinting the offers of women in the
take cure of the first and refunding
states to send candies und o.her luxu
mortgage bonds.
L ries, tho urmy has had full transporWTHOUT
AIRPLANE FOR NEW MEXICO
e
tation of field necessities, has an
New York, May 22. The
RAILROAD TO LAS VEGAS
nnd
and
supply
clothing
ocks
of
in
which
airplane
twin screw
Las Vegas, N. M., May 10. The diis supplied with everything consistent
from Newport
rectors of the Commercial club learn- Victor Carlson flew
Paul Ilcubler, charged with the kill with conditions. Sickness remnins nt
in four hours and
ed at their regular monthly meeting News to this city
by the ing ol Jell woodward at L.ogan two
minimum.
this week that there Is a liklihood of one minute, has been purchased will be weeks ago, was taken to Logan last the
Club of America, and it
Aero
nrrivnl of dcntul outfits is now
The
the Rock Nslnnd being extended from shipped
Mexico uutiom.i Friday where he was given n prelimiNew
the
to
relieving
tooth sufferers of whom
.
. I.
Iucumcnri to Las Vegas, provided tho
v
M
nary hearing before A. A. Jones, the there nre many.
" . "V
' Justice of the Peace.
commercial interest of this community K""" ,S
'"i
UKIlllUUt.
and of Oklahoma City will work to- U1U II1II1MU
The state put on n number of wit
The price of the aircraft was $10,000
ELEVATOR FOR CLOVIS
gether to secure such a desirable deis furnished by the nesses, hut very little damaging tes
this,
$7,500
Of
invelopment. The directors wore
Clovis Mill and Elevator Co.,
The
America and the remain- timony was given. Hcutdcr refused to
formed that Oklahoma packers annu- Aero club of
Grocery company
by Col. Bronson M. Cutting, make a statement, therefore tho trial und the J. A. Lntta
ing
$2,500
ally arc handling larger quantities of
consolidatca un
been
hnvo
Clovis
of
wealthy publisher of the Santa Fe was of short duration. Judge Jones
Now Mexico
nnd that they New Mexican.
him gully as charged and held der the firm name of the former. The
found
are anxious to get into this section of
of these firms .vill
For the present, a regular army him to the grand jury without bail. combined capital
the state. They have been bringing
on business on a
carry
to
them
enable
He took his sentence calmly us though
aviator will be assigned to the
making
scnle,
the firm one of
huge
'omi! influence to bear upon the road
expected,
any
und
he
got
the
had
superior
what
to
he
which is vnstly
to extend its line to Las Vegns, und
strongest
in
eastern
Now Mexico.
the
army service. Lieut. officers brought him back to Tucum
nro of the belief that uction by busi- airplane in the the Now
They
will erect another elevator soon
milnext
of
Mexico
the
the
decision
to
await
cari
Ralph
Baker of
ness interests nnd cattlemen of this
and if this year's wheut crop justifies
taking a course of instrucjury which will bo in October.
is
section,
with action taken itia, in now
the undertaking they will erect a flour
it
Angeles,
but
Los
aviation
at
Heubler's wife was present nt tho mill. They have also acquired tho
in the Oklahoma metropolis, will bring tion
bewill take him six weeks longer to
trial but was not oallcd upon to tes Melrose elevator, und will erect
about the building of the extension.
tify. It is understood thnt she ex
The club, realizing the value of such come proficient.
at Portales nnd Elidn. Tho
pects to give in testimony tnnt will handling of groceries, formerly dono
a line to Las Vegas, immediately will
by
husband,
hut
the time by the J. A. Lntta Grocery Co. will bo
clear her
CHANGE OF LOCATION
take ii) tho matter of concerted acAfter June 1st we shall bo pleased district court convenes in October it discontinued except the staple articles
tion with Oklahoma City. Las Vegas
long has been anxious to bring Okla- in meet our customers at our new is expected thnt both sides will have such ns sugor, feed, flour, potatoes,
homa business and tourists here, and stand, two doors east of Postoffice. their forces ready for a legal battle
etc.
a Rock Island extension from Tucum- t all around nnd see us.
SHALL WOMEN VOTE?
W. L. KIRKPATRICK
cari would help do it.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Norris J Reasonor of Pnlasu- Next Monday night nt tho Court
House four promising young demo des, Colo,, will preach both morning
crats will debate upon tho subject of nnd evening nt the Christian church
whether the Women of Now Mexico next Sunday, Mny 28th. Mr. Rcnson-e- r
comes here well recommended nnd
shall be allowed tho right to vote.
Those young men hnvo been study is thinking of locating among us. Eving this question nnd mny not bclicvo ery member is urged to attend these
the wjv they talk next Monday night services. All nre cordially invited.
Sunday school nt 0:45.
but this should be an interesting topic
nnd the ladles arc earnestly requested
II.
RODNEY
CAPT. GEORGE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
to come out nnd hear tho dcbat.c.
Regular business matters will bo
There will be services as usuul nt
laid aside or very little will bo dono the Preshytcrinn church no:tt Sunday
so that the big doin's will commence at 11 u. m., nnd 8 p. m., conducted by
If you want to spend some of your time adventuring in another land shortly aftor eight o'clock. Tho boys tho pastor.
have requested thnt their names be
Our lecture nt tho evening hour will
In the land of Montezuma, Cnrranzs and Villa; ir you want to know the
withheld in order that someone might take us Into tho most interesting part
try to influence them to not talk in of Africa. Somo of tho best pictures
conditions of riot nnd anarchy, or murder and pillage across the Mexican unfavorable terms r.golnst tho right evor shown here.
of suffrage for the women who are
Sunday school nt 10 a. m.
border, then you want tn rend this red blooded story that leads up to and old enough to vote.
C. E. Society nt 7 p. m.
miss
Don't
this
debnto
hut
consider
Villa
Mexico,
by
and
the
New
Columbus,
on
with
the
concludes
attack
yourself specially invited to attend
C. L. Owens nnd auto party drove
sending of the American army across the line. It is a story of intense and bring someono with you. Plenty over from San Jon Monday In his now
of room and something worth whilo Studebakor and took in tho show.
interest; of daring adventure nnd charming romance. The first chnpter mny be expected as all of tho partici
pants nre good debntors.
Tueumcurl Iibb started up the hill
is in this week's News and the rest of the story will follow in weekly in
to prosperity. Sho is making a good
School Bond election Friday,May 20 Investment by securing tho elevator,
stallmcnts. Don't miss reading this story. It's a dandy.
1.-- .1,
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INTO TUCUMGAR

record-lircakln- g

Las Vegas, N. M May 21. Official
recognition and support of the proposed invnsion of Texas for the purpose of inviting tourists to come horo
over the automobilo highway from
Amarillo viaTucumcari has been plcdg
ed for the Commercial Club by its
board of directors. The club, believ
ing its advertising fund can be used
for no better purpose thnn an effort
to bring substantial summer visitors
here, decided to give n bonus of .$25
to each automobile owner who takes
his machine on the trip.
The newly formed automobile and
road association will work with the
club in getting up n party to make
the trip. It will log and sign the
highway between here and Amarillo
which eventually is to become a roc
ognized branch of the Colorado to the
Gulf highway. It also will provide
literature to be distributed in Toxns
regarding New Mexico roads and at
tractions, About 1)000 pieces will be
distributed.
O. L. Williams, who is president of
tlte Colorado to the Gulf Highway association, nnd who met with the club
directors, stated that during the tour- ng season Inst your 5,000 cars passed
over tho rond bound from Texas to
Colorado points. He called attention
to tho fact that many of the Toxns
tourists are men of means, nnd if they
see attractive investments hero nre
likely to como hero to locate and ns
sist in the development of New Most
ico.

FORREST AND McA LISTER
largo number of Tucumcnri citizens visited tho plains Sunday and
attended tho Sunday School Convention nt McAlister nnd tho Singing
Convention nt Forrest. Both places
had large crowds of local farmers and
folks from other towns In tho county.
Candidates for tho sovcral offices wcro
o
nlso thore with thnt
nnd
A

hnnd-shnk-

spirit.

Tho singing wan excellent und the
dinners wore of tho snmo high quality
furnished by these hospitnblo plains
Ira Livingston wns up from Mon- - people. An enjoynblo time was had
loyn Momlny meeting his many old and tho day was well spent.
time friends und incidentally talking
Get your neighbor to take the News
a little politics,
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CUMCARI ASSURED

Advertisers Know Where
Place Their Ada

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
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Wnlter, nnd It has been n splendid
Journey a grand Journey nnd l Ihnnk
my Mnker for It! I huvo been bleaaod
beyond most men, beyond my desurtB.
Your mother sho wnB nbovo price
cannot cstlmnto her by any method.
She wna my one lovo and I have novor
thought of another In nil my long life.
May you llnd her equal, my son, n pure
womnit with u heart of tho gold of
undying lovo. Sho wna nn Kstnbrook
tho best blood In tho country. Sho left
me you a son such as only sho could
leave and you hnvo proved worthy of
her llfo. In character, Intellect, uprightness oh, what a son you arol"
Tho grent specialist. Btandliig In tho
curtained nlcovo of tho window behind
tho "tnpty wheeled chair, turned anxiously. Llttlo Doctor Ocntry camo forward, hesitating.
"Not too much, Mr. Sandry." he
warned, "too much exertion, you

8YN0P3I8.

Amen.

They
wero BtrollInK bnck
stopped n moment nt tho fork ' tlck,
and I'oppy Ordwny dropped ,'t.ndry'n
letter, rosenled, Into tho rack beforo
his very oyca. It wna a daring thing
to do and It act her blood leaping for
Joy In her own cooltiosa.
When they
reached tho camp sho went directly
to her room.
It wnn n long ttmo boforo Bho enmo
out again, nnd Snndry had gono. Whon
Bho did sho Btood In tbo doorway nnd
looked nt Slletz, whlto nnd tilled with
n toworlng anger, nnd Slletz, looked
back nB whlto. Thoy woro women,
puro and almplc, and thoy matched In
that moment their wit nnd their
strength. MIsb Ordwny know by that
look that Sllotz had thoso papers
moro, thnt Hho know tholr contcntn
but flho dnrod not any n word. If tho
girl should show them to Sandry,
Sho was alshould destroy thorn
most on tho point of flinging herself
upon tho alt in. dnrk crcnturo, risen
along tho doorpost, and lighting for
possession of hor property. Ilut thoro
wnn something sickening In tho steady
glint nf thoso dnrk eyoa, In tho
crouch of tho slender body, nnd
Bho only Btood nnd held to tho lintel,
consumed with n wrath that could
bavo killed.
Hut tho wrath of Sllotz wna worno
It would havo killed, forgetful ot tho
Preacher, whoso word had been hor
Blmplo Inw of llfo, forgetful of Sandry,
who had becomo her pattern In his
sanity uud judgment.
With an effort tho woman molstonod
her lips.
"Did did you And a bunch of
she naked botween hor gripping
tenth.
And Sllotz, for tho first tlmo In her
llfo, choked down her literal fonr of
damnation nnd lied.
"Lord, forglvo mo," sho whispered
first, nnd then. "No."

together, they mndo n chain of deductions so plain and olmplo as to be
condemning evidence
At thnt moment Snndry himself,
stopping near tho south window, called
her to como out nnd boo tho Slletz
squaws with their pyramids of baskets going down to Toledo. At hla
volco alio laid n JcnlouB linntl aver tho
pnpors, hurriedly pushed thorn back
for safety, nnd roso. II it t Fnto, thnt
had been waiting, gnvo overlmputus to
tho cntitlous motion and shoved them
n llttlo too far back, so that thoy hung
In tho small spneo between tbo typetenwriter stand nnd tho wall-b- ung
tatively until tho wind from tho closing door, which, nn If It, too, woro In
conspiracy, did not latch, caught them
and pulled thorn down to tho clean,

you now. Thnt'B sufllclont. Just
your tlenr faco, boy bo llko bora to
bo with mo nt tho last moment."
Tho gasping was tnoro pronounced
nnd Snndry, hla fnco llko nahna, raised
tho old mnn higher In hla arms, holding him tightly against hla shoulder.
,
Ho glanced nppcnllngly nt Doctor
who shook IiIh bend. Then tho
son amllcd down bravely In tho bright
eyes upon hla fnco.
"All right, sir," ho said simply,
"your word bus ever been my law.
Wo'll hush If you say bo. I thank Uud
I'm hero now."
" flattstled.
You'ro a mnn, mv
son. A man and n good son. I'm
satisfied nay tnoro thrlco blessed.
hnvo

A"

Ordwny

TO KEEP HER

FROM FALLING
Would Have to Catch Hold of
Things. Lost Strength and Flesh.
Doctor Recommended Cardui.
Results Gratifying.

Tho word trailed off suddenly, leavfloor.
ing tho llpn open. Thoro wna n long
8ltftx of Daily's lumber enmp direct
Bntnlry
"Como, S'letz." cnllcd Sandry ns thoy
simmer to tho cump. Walter
eyes
brcntb, broken abruptly.
Tho
Mully.
foreJohn
to
Introduces hlmttlf
closed naturally, slowly. Tho whlto started for tho road to Intercept tho
'
man, na "tho DllllnKaworth Lumber Co.,
,
or moat of It." Iln make unu.ilntnnco
but Slletz, sitting In
head slid gently down from Snndry'fl
with tho onmp nnd t.iu work Slleu tolls
the west door with hor chin In bar
shoulder.
him of thti Preacher. ll- discovers thnt
Sllotz bear tho luti of the Bllelz tribe of
n cry thnt rang through tho cupped palms, shook her head.
With
'
Iridium nmt wonders whnt hur surname
room. Walter Sandry sprang up, lifting
The heat wiih Intense for tbo conat
Is. In the thiHh of a temlr moment no
calU her "the NlRht Wind In the Pines,"
country, dry nnd brilliant, nnd the
the body,
and kisses her. Poppy Ordwny. i mono-lin"Father!" ho cried onco terribly. hills wero bluo na ttirquotso. Sho
writer front SVw Vork. come to
Dully. Hampden of tho Yellow Pines
Then ho Inld It bark upon tho bed, wntched Sandry nnd Miss Ordwny for
Co. claims title to the East Pelt. Bandry'a
turning nwny with shaking lips.
ami Hampden's men Unlit over the din
puled trnct. The Trencher stops the (iKht.
Ho clasped hla hands hard behind
Sundry flndi that the deed to the Kat
him, whllo Doctor (Sentry camo silentPoppy
Helt has never been recorded.
ly nnd laid an arm around bis shoul
tllrti with Hnmpden and tells Sundry tlmt
Hampden Ik crooned find that she'll get
dors.
him. I'oppy Koe to Hnlem 'n search of
In his soul was waging a sccthlne
evidence nirnlnat Hnmpden. Sandry'a men
desert htm for Hnmpden. who linn offered
turmoil of emotions anguish and
more money. Hilotx cnen to her friend
the 81 washes nnd porsuadee them to work
Joy, shame und triumph, certainty
for Sundry to uvo the contract. Poppy
and uncertainty.
telle Sundry thnt ulie hna proof of Hampden's llllnic boRua entries In collusion with
"At peace!" ho was thinking wlldlv.
the commission. Bho sees tilleta and
ponco and content!" whllo before
"At
Sundry miking together nnd becomes
htm his strained eyes enmn tho thin
Jealous. The hi it timber rnft In atiirled on know "
Ha wny. hut t blown tip nnd Hundry Is
Tho dying mnn looked up with thnt pngo from Slletz' old lllblo with Its
dnnReroualy Injured, Poppy Inststa on
cry "Oh, Absalom! My son, my son! "
taking cure of Sundry nnd anya sho la hla glowing flro In his keen eyes.
promised wife. "No." cnVa Slletz. "he
walled for tho boy who fell from graco.
I
"Hnvo
hour?"
not
waited
this
for
kissed me nnd I nm his wotnitn." In Sun
dry' delirium he Rlvea Poppv n cluo to ho smiled, "Hnvo I not held back the
his pnat. On recovering Unity tells him of
CHAPTER XXIII.
the succesfut nillnir of hla contrnct nnd sickle of tho Heaper for this ono hour?
he anya thnt he la coin nfter Hnmpden Let It bo full, my friend this la my
Jilmself nnd "Ret hi in atrnlRht." Ma son my son,
Proof at Last.
of whom I nm proud ns
Dally ahowa Sundry Poppy'a notes of hla
delirious tnlk. Poppy plays with llnnip-den- . Alexander of his conquered world I
The summer was upon tho hills with
(TO UK CONTINUED.)
nnd naka Sandry when he will let
hnvo him here. Let It bo full!" a vengeance.
her uao Infortunium to atop tho crooked nnd
dealing. He refuses her aid nnd sho tells
"Mighty onusunl." said Ma Dallv
And Sandry. his heart liko stone In
S
USED BY THE JEW
him she la Koine !2nt for n while Puck
"thta
hero heat. Hottest It's boon for
brenst,
tho
same
with
smiled
back
his
up
Poppy
nn
Knat
ilndu thnt Sundry held
naaoclnto of n crooked partner of tils famany a year; "It's
to bo a
of keen eyes.
They Are Many nnd In All Tongues,
ther for the nrlro of ihx Htlllnmvnrtli blue
mighty dry season an' It's
chap."
lovingly,
"Old
ho
said
"we're
Lumber Co.. tho aasoclato dylnis the snme
Dut Another One lo Said to
I owe what I am to
early."
Kin.
Roes nncK to uany s nnu a pair together
e Coming.
htnLs to Sundry that ilie knows hla acctet.
you. sir you havo been my pattern."
Which prophecy seemed duo to be
You got your nature fullilled. A blue hen hazo lay deep In
"TubIi, boy!
CHAPTER XXII.
ns
"Tho Jew hna ns many
from your mother. Only your excel- tho valleys, hung nmtd tho hills. The
thoro are tongues in lCuropo. for ho
lent grip of flnanco. your youthful abil deep floor of pine needles In the hig
Tho Price of Peace.
(.yriAj
lights with them all; nnd then he hna
Important ovnnts bavo n wny of ity, your forging qualities," hero there woods was already dry as powder, nnd
,
own
his
that etornal tearful
striking from ambush, without warn- ' was n ring om unmistakable pride In It was only late July. Tho camp wa The Younn Commissioner Was Un cry of his that In those days la rending
I
easily Searching Mis Offices.
humming ahead with tho work. They
do Hatter myself
ing. So did tho telegram which found tho words, "thnt,
tho heavens over Ituaalnu nnd (iallclnu
Sandry Idling among thoso women, so ' bequeathed you, and It Is a good gift, hd exceeded their expectations In a
Polunds," !2. It.
writco In tho
nmnng
na
picked
tho
they
time
lonf
Btrangoly mlxod up with his life, who a great gift when It goes with square- getting out logs, sending out more
Century.
proa
trensuros
from
and
the
hold together for his sake, though ness, uprightness, nnd this you have than they had planned
"Ami still thero In another nnd a
emly they fell in wttli the small, brown
That was
. to a supernatural extent.
Miss Ordwny. etlll mistress of the
wide apart as tho polos. It said
of tho
cry coming, tho wnr-crnewer
women
disappeared
tho
and
all
around
"Como at onco. Mr. Wilton Sun- my last worry tho uncertainty as to little south room, worked feverishly bend In tho Slletz road.
O
nrms!
to
To
urms!
neutiul
Jew.
you
possessed It tho at the new story of tho ttmberlands.
dry falling rapidly." and wna algnod by whether or not
thundersudden
aching
hna
In
fury
began
arisen,
The
tbo
to
her
rlso
gift of ability. You have removed It. A bit of her brightness, some of her
tho faraoua specialist.
thought of those two. alone, leav-- ing cry throughout tho length uud
'
painstaking chcerlness. was gono with at
When tho young man read It his I nm at nonce."
the women. Idling back together. brendth of tho Now York Clhetto nnd
.tig
Sandry, looking full nt tho spenkcr. the Bummer's heat. She had thought Perhaps
faco went white as a swooning worn-- '
they would climb the hills for nil tho other Ghettos In tho largor
an'a nnd tho hands that hold tho ycl-- ' turned a dull crimson from brow to that long beforo this sho would have a way, and sit together perhaps but cities of America.
throat, but every nerve In hla body won. thnt tho engagement sho bad so
low papor shook uncontrollnbly.
here the hadncs3 fell upon her that ' "Wo know, of course what nro tho
daringly announced would be a fact. suld
HIh lips sot with a deadly Illness thrilled with a reckless triumph.
she was unworthy.
nrma of tho Clhetto Jew; they are
"My own success has been my third Sho could not understand hU holding
and ho stared unsoolngly out ucroas
Had he not kissed her. and wns she tonguo nnd pen. Hy menna of thoBO
against
her.
tho slough.
grent blessing. How great a blessing out
not his woman? His eyes woro truo. It la Intended to ralso the Jew from
Snndry had mndo many trips to and they bad spoken things thnt bade tho depths of tits ashes
"Tho Incentlvot" triumphed Poppy a satisfaction, n pride a weakness,
and mako htm
Ordwuy. "but oh. why must It tako him may say.
afraid to think.
Salem, consulting with tho lawyer be her be calm. Not yet bnd she learned a live nation again. A congress of
from mo Jt.3t now! I hato It!" nnd
who wns the lesson of his greatness that ki'pt
"That I bullded so well and held my had summoned from tho
Jews Is to be called and It
Htillon anger and disappointment flared completed structure through tho con
turning heaven and earth in an effort him nlwioa so quiet and sane, even Amerlcnn
ts to demand, ut the conclusion of tho
for an unguarded moment In her eyes tlnuul changes and dangers of busi- to prove what Sandry knew to be In trouble.
war. or beforo it, the return of PalesIlut tho faco of Slletz between Its ness llfo hna been my roundlng-out- ,
truo of Hnmpden, but It wns unavailThere came a step besldo her, a soft tine to Its ancient owners
For tho
brnlda had HUddonly fallen Into tho tho pleasant llnish to my enreor. Now, ing. Tho young commissioner at Sa- atep padding on the worn, bare floor. ' Jews nro a
nntlon. nnd they must hnvo
mold of grlof, faithful reflection of boy. It goes to you tho lino, great lem was "on to his Job" und tho weeks and Coosunh camo from tho east
a laud and Pulestino Is theirs.
flew by with not ono raveled end to porch, panting with tho bent.
Sandry'a own. and alio slid off tho structure of my fortune."
He
"That Is to say, In brief, thnt whllo
deception
nnd
ot
fraud
ball
and
porch to atop softly, unconsciously
tho
Ho censed and smiled In nn unleaned ugulnst tbo jamb of tho door nearly
of a million Jews
lay
Hnug In tho to tho llttlo south room, scratching
near, with her hands clasped In dis- bounded pride which proved his words criminal Intriguo which
on the Kuropean bnttletleldH aro at
ofland
of
tho
state
records
doctored
tress.
luxuriously, and promptly Jumped as
and was as balm to Sandry's soul.
fice. Miss Ordwny had topped her tbo door swung swiftly Inward. Again ono 'mother's throats. In vindication
An hour later tho owner of tho
Fon bowed his bend In courtly
Tho
gavo a hand to Poppy and acknowledgment ot a magnlllcont gift, tiling for tho timber claim and the Fato smiled impishly and sent at that each ot a different nationality, tho
young commissioner wna uneasily auspicious moment tho first good Jewa far away from tho bursting bIioIIb
Sllotz aimultancously, looked from one and his fnther went onr
searching hla otllces for tho two let- breczo of tho wnrm dny sucking up and glittering bayonets aro culling out
faco to tho other, saw Love In tho
"I hnvo let you mako your start with
black oyca and tho bluo. and folt a tho bare purchaso prlco of your under- - ters nnd n mlaalng account book. He tho valley. It caught tho papers on to them: 'No, you aro all In tho wrong,
did not faintly suspect that tho last tho floor under tho typewriter table. For you ore all one.'
pain at his heart that ho could not
"It la not for us to determine
time ho had seen them was during tho fluttered them daringly, nnd with a
oxplaln.
vlalt to Salem of tho charming now wblstlo and whoop boro them turn- whether the Jewa nro a nation. It Is
Ma put a motherly touch on his
In fact,
acqulaltlon to tho "ring."
shoulder and said a word that was
bllng out across tho swept boards of not for ono man to tell another what
somo of thoso days woro atlll shrould-eBlmplo and earnest nnd tender ns hor
cutlng-roothe
floor, to lodgo against ho should bo. Ono la what one fools.
If tho Jews feel themselves a nation,
In a nobuloiiB hazo of mystery rod
groat heart. John took hla last hurtbo rocker of Ma's llttlo chair.
wine and red Hps and a heady Infatuaried ordors, and Sandry was off In tho
Tho girl In tho doorway turned, that Is sufficient."
tion.
rig ho had tolophoncd for to Toledo.
rcnchlng out a
hand to
Ilut thtnga wero npproacnlng an- Biive her rival's property. Not yet had
Weak and Had and torn by emoSeals Again Plentiful.
camp.
Dalty'8
lumber
In
other chgngo
t
tions, ho watched for two whole days
Snndry'a
Under
the precautions tnken to
a
of
Slletz
teamed
tenth
Ono day n Into July Sandry wrote sev- code,
tho great Wont slide by hla Pullman
folded
of
the
In
would
the
extinction
tho
have
else
sho
fur
seala
eral letters and I'oppy Ordwny. lean- packet and Inld It aaldo.
window that wondrous West whoso
Alaska and tho Prlhllof islanda tho
ing familiarly over hla ahoulder.
liiBteud, with tho freedom ot camp Hpeciea has multiplied so rapidly that
subtlo charm had laid abiding hold
thorn.
a
for
hand
nut
reached
upon his soul.
llfo and utter Innocence, Hho began tho bureau of nsherleu now recom"I'm going up to tho forked stick." to read, wondorlngly at llrat. then, no mends that the killing ot male seals
So at last ho reached New York,
sho said languidly, "and I'll tako alio saw Sundry's numo. with hushed be resumed.
looked with odd unfamlilarlty upon Its
them."
Kver Hlnco tho signing of tho penayoty nnd life, nnd hurried to tho
breath und parted llpn. When she had
Tho dainty fingers wero nil but ItnlHhed tho lirst part she paused and lagic treaty between Ituasla, Knglnnd,
grent old houao In Itlvorsldu drlvo.
trembling with eagerness, for she saw stared out across tho Hlopiug lift or Japan und our own nation, prohibit- Hrenthtesa, weak, acarno nblo to
that ono of them wna nddruaacd to meadow, ulready sere and brown with ing the destruction of cow seals upon
stand for tho strain on his right limb
II. Muasoldorn, nt n town In Now tho summer heat. Puzzled, but half the high sens, tho government has
John
Sandry pauaod with Hlgglna hovering
Joraey. Thoro wnH nono to observo comprehending, yet filled vlth a name taken un occaslonul census of tho
adoringly nround him In tho dusky,
her on tho sunny Slletz road behind less fear, sho felt htr lingers shaking Heals. The last of these fixed the
draped hall before tho magnificent
tho low growth of Bpruce, nnd whon its she turned the page to Sundry's number of seals owned by the United
room of tho Ivorlea nnd browns.
sho strolled down tho llttlo meadow letter.
was
Thoro
tho ache of tenra In his
Hlntos at 301.M-Ias against leaa than
again toward tho
thnt par
throat, a torrlble horror of what lay
twenty thousand In 1'jOO.
I
19.
July
Camp.
Daily's
Toledo.
ticular letter lay safo Inside tho boson
behind tho closed doors, an unendur-nblIlesldes fur, other possible use of tho
John II.
of her dress.
anguish of abnormal love, but bo
Tho lliuu of rcdiltiilkin hna Ijpkihi. An neal Is being considered by the bureau
my
srou
mrnlitlm
of
fmhcr'a
Mnicluro
Sho went straight to tho south room,
squared hla shoulders, lifted his bend
The scurclty of tho
uml empty ali.tll, ho of fisheries.
foriunt- but u
entered nnd closed tho door. Hor you ulonu hnvonutud
with Ills old, jaunty air and cntored.
tlm kiinwli-ilKuml tho world's meat supply and tho tremenltn
tu
munmiwico,
llll
former
it
hnnda trembled violently, but thoro cunuliiK tuto llio
Ho even called a smile to his lips.
"My Doy!" He Whispered Brokenly.
uuthiilo vvorlil.
Wilion dous Increase In seals uh reveuled by
wna no compunction for what Hho was unknown
In tho
Huiitlry Im kuiii-- . hut hla iirliln mumliiH tho last ceniius suggest the shipping
ou
In
Hutu
It
uiibnrno.
inuM
tlm rebod iny tho old tlnnuclor.
Tho lino, talcing, struggle along nn Insulllclent about to do in her heart, bho wna uml
mittance- wlilili I tulil ymi unti M Nomn of Heal m eiit to the 'nlted Stales for
pretty well armud with knowledge thnt day
old fnco with Its pleasant trncory was capital, fight to make your ends meet
lm fortlmiinliiK. TuU It uml olitiuti
food. Those who hnvo Hinted It nay
would glvo her u hold on Sandry. in tho iliK'il In the Moudnu IimuIm I'm hi which that rneut from a young seal la dull.
!
marked by the hand of the Last Ac- oh, I know how It Is In n now
Hold. iciinnilurliik' the mutiny.
you
Put
it
countant, hut it wna still tho faco ot
to provo you. Now tho wny Is raao alio wiih forced to uao It, but In iny mum- iih mit of th Humlry
(.Inns In fin vor und that
l
steak
No mnltir whut you liuvu to faco would be a populur
nero. sho believed, would bo proof poham nt
a great and good man. still held Its open and you will go far.
addition
to a
It
lb
TIiim
a
lo
He.
iiiniti.
benignity. Its klndlinusa uud court!!-neaa- . ponco."
Itlvo tht actual written word that alio mi'tiiliur Unit )lum iinmiIk. ulilcli you uml
hotel menu.
tliiitiKlit iluatiuyud, uru
With the Inst sontonco there came a might bold before IiIh eyoa in hoiuo your
Hftfii In my
Now. with Snndry'a atop, n mighty cntch In tho strong voice, a space
hnnl event of tbo future.
limi' in tlinu you will lm nllrr
Familiar Objects to Him.
gladness foil upon It, a light of Joy
With strong excitement sho slit tho lliot In lliMIIUKii tin- litiylHH liiirli i,f i.y
breaths. Tho specialist stepped
old HrltlHh
Tho
wus out
ii
iii)TtV
hurau
if
mi
tlm
quickly forwurd.
that wan
envelope, drew out the Hheet ami bo liri'filltiK furniH. very ninck uml
now sqtud or teei tilts mi
with
the
"Wultor!" ho cried out In a volco
r i lm fn
"Mr. Sandry" ho snld wnrnlngly. gun to read. Faster and faster came Unit )ii. ti
ii i.i i,.. v
wlit'l. uti liuiiiinil'lt uml truxtitiU ui'l in hi miiHkotty exercise, rnng'i llndliig, ctt:.
nf momentary strotigth. "Oh, my soul but nothing could stop tho last up her hot breath, redder ami redder lnvi'tu'l
Pointing out u lm
in Mm u in ii ti.. cm hi no li.iiKur
and giving
My ami!"
rush of that Indomitable spirit, the last grow her cheukn, while triumph Hpnr hi! iti'iiiit.
vniir own priillt.
tbo ruiige, lm iisked if any of tlmm
I kept
And with a shuddor to tho boy's llamo of Joy and hurrying commun kled In hor eyoa Hho moved Hllghtly myThrough truviill ii ml lilimdy U
fuiuor in iKuoruucu ot
ruin until could pick out any detullu about the
cars camo nn ochn. "Absalom!"
ion for which ho bad lingered with on her Hllppered feet, n llttlo motion IiIh death.
limine.
nn murry on JnriWH II. WhitHo dropped bealdo tho bed,
ono hnud on tbo open goto of eternity. of satisfaction thnt sot her garments byAsfor liuil
"Yob, Hlr," aiiHwered Jon
IiIh Hhuru with you in tlm
"Thero'a
anna,
In
IiIh
and
tho whlto head
"No" ho went on "this Is my hour. whispering iiH whon tho tiger, scout
which minlo Wiln
hiiiuii wen in tun gurueii, some
Hnmlry un uncontit'lmin puunur. ho
rocked to und fro as women rock In I am full of triumph. I'm singing
lug Its prey, squlrmo buforo the leap ton
will I huvu no nmruy on you. You know iiiiiipii i) emu in u neup, nnu a
anguish.
my Hwnn song, Waltor and I'm
With cngur haste sho sat down at whnt I know, uml tdmtot In your hIiui-In tho 'tout window."
of It. Ho fur ao kooi). I shall
Presently M WIHon Sundry pushed ashamed to say It la nil on two hor typewriter and began to write
"Well, my Intl." snld the sergeant,
i ho ilct-tto tlm .Mi'iulowlnmls Karma
railing
with
hands
htm
son
from
hlfl
notoa
lovo
thnt'H
all right nnd When Hho had fin shed nn hour Inter, ua apucdlly ua It tan lm arriinyi-il- .
"you
hnvo
remarkahlM
oyeiilglu.
WAI.TIilt HANUIIV.
nnd gnzed upon hla fuco with tho prldo, I'rldo, my boy prldo of llfo
after long lutorvnlH of Htudy, thero Iny
Whu''H your nun u und number r How
oyca
affection.
ot
starvod
of your mothor'B lovo of you and under hor hand n very credltablo brief
Trembling with premonition of dis- Is It you cun see ho well nt the dis"My boy!" ho wblspored brokonly, of
of my llnnnclal nvcesal"
of tho famous Whitby ensn a vorba aster to Snndry, Sllotz sat holding tance?"
Ho halted a moment olid tho special tlm copy of President Whitby's Inst tho Btrango docunionts. A great anger
"my llfo'a crown, tho point of my
"Ob," replied foe. "Hint i where A'm
ist hurriedly gnvo him a fow drops ot letter, a conclso history of Wultor Sun- began to well In her against tho other billeted. Hergennt."
whole buccobh!"
dry's llfo Blnco coltego, tbo notoa in woman, Sho opened tho buttons of
Tho long, whlto hands qulvorod on aomo powerful stimulant.
"Ob, if I could hnvo boon here aoon tho red morocco book, plainly speci- hor bluo shirt nnd dropped tbo folded
Hnndry'B shoulders. Tho bright, bluo
Larue Russian Wheat Harvest.
or, sir!" gronned Snndry.
fied as hla dollrloua words, and n copy packet Insldo its bloiiRO,
KuhhIii Ill lul.'t. hurvi'Hti-i- i
y?H begun to light mnrvolously.
'j n.tiiM..
And I
of this letter to Musscldorn. Taken
"Hush!
i
Un tho Slletz road Sandry and Mlaa 000 buabelu ol wheat,
am nt the cud of my Journey,
11
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bnsket-bcarorH-

Brookhaven, Miss. "I nm In flne
benlth now," wrltos Mra. II, M. Rua
noil, of It. F. D. G, of thin pluco, "nnd
havo boon for somo tlmo. 1 owo this
good health to Cnrdul, I nm certain.
I think I would havo boon dead boforo
this if I had not takon that incdlctno.
I wan down In bjul flvo months last
summer. I hud cnronle Inflammation
.... bo tho doctor said... I BUfforod
untold misery, mostly In my right aldo,
but both cldca hurt mo aching con
Btnntly.
I got to tho placo whoro I
couldn't ovon cat without aovoro pain
T had much hcadncho and would often
bo qulto blind from dizziness. I would
hnvo to catch hold ot Htlngn to koop
from falling. I lost all my strength
and flesh. I beenmo no poor that I was
Just bonca covorod with skin.
, on hts vlalt told
"Tho doctor,
mo to get Cardui nnd go to taking
it. . . I took eight bottles in 3 months.
In Just n fow days uftor starting with
it, I began to lmprovo and kept on
until I got completely woll. Today I
am in really good health. I can do
anything In tho world In tho Bhnpo of
work. I am sure that I owo this all to
Cardui. I would llko to toll all women
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Not Altogether a Success.
"Yob," tho young medico sighed,
"tho healing profession la full ot dif-

ficulties. Tho other day, for Instance,
I had n patient who ought to havo
gono to a warmer climate. Couldn't
afford It. I derided to try hypnotism.
I painted n Inrgo nun on tho celling
and by suggestion Induced him to
think it wnn tho Btin."
"And how did it work?" inquired
tho listener.
The doctor passed a hand wearily
over hla brow.
"Ho'a down with lunotroko," ho
snld, sadly.
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Try Cnrdul for your troubles.
lalo by all druggists.
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I hnd Kidncv nnd Stomach trouble for
several years and lost over 40 pounds in
weight; tried every remedy that I could
and got no relief until 1 took Swamp- -'
Hoot. It gave mo quicker relief than
anything that I ever mcd. I now weigh
1K5 pounda nnd am slncing the praltet
nnd recomof Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-Uoo- t
mending its ue to nil who havo stomach
md kidney troubles.
Itespectfullv yours,
E. C. MfcNDKNHAM,,
McNeil, Arkansas.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me, a
Notary l'ublic, this 27th d.iy of March,
1013.
J. W. RHF.A.
Notary Public,
Prove Whit Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For Yon
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer Si Co.,
Ilingliainton. N. V., for n sample lizs bottle. It will atonvinee anyone. You will
alio receive n booklet of valuable Infor-- ;
mation, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, bo sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t
and
aize bottles for sale at nil drug
one-doll- ar

iiorts. auv.

He Must Be In Town.
Mury, tho doctor's llttlo

four-yenr-ol-

d

daughter, was playing outside, tho
office. A gcntlamnn calling to boo tho
doctor inquired, "Mary, baa your papa
gono to tho country?"
Whereupon llttlo Mary promptly replied, "I guess he must bo nomowhoro
In town, bocausi nil his country patients nre dead." Cleveland Londer.
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BAD COMPLEXION

MADE GOOD
,

When All Else Folia, by Cutlcura 8oap
and Ointment. Trial Free.
If you nro troubled with plmploe,
blnckheada, rednesB, roughness, Itchlns
and burning, which dlaflguro your complexion nnd akin, Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment will do much to holp you.
Tho Soap to oleanao nnd purify th
Ointment to nootho nnd henl.
Proo satnplo ench by mall with Book.
AddrosB postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt, L,
Doaton.

Bold

everywhere Adv.

Happy Day.
"Did you hear that Ilarclay'a wit
has gono awny and loft him?"
"No! Is that bo? I bellovo I'll go
around nnd borrow some money from
him whllo ho'n In n cheerful mood."
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Whenever You Need a General Tonic

I

Grove's

Tasteles

chill Tonic is equally valuablo as a Gen-erTonic because it containi tho wall
known tonic properties of QUININB and
IKON.
It cts en tho Liver, Drives out

ul

Malaria, Hunches tin lilood and Builds
up the Wholu System. SO cenU.

Wouldn't Hurt Him.
"Do you think that Btlmulunta would
hurt inu, doctor?"
"Not If you lenvu thorn nlono."
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DON'T GAMBLE

(lnt your henrt'fi nil right. Make
suro. Tako "Itenovlno" a hoart and

norvo tonic.

Prlco

DOo

and

1.00.

Adv.
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You-cou- ldn't

aplfi

Time wnitH for no mnn, but ho bat
to wnlt ut limst nn hour when hla wifo
tella him to "wnlt Juat n second."
Mont

ti.irtli-nlnt- -

Hall llliii).
.. Atv mil
ii

American made, Sure to pltMe.
grocers, auv.

k'i

.1

Tho very latest thlus tu dross goods
Im

u new buby,
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
ncaro may turn out to bo a fight, and
ho wants to bo In It."
"X wouldn't glvo much for a man
who didn't," commented Mrs. Fano.
"Ho you boo I must lenvo you," snld
Kynnston. "I havo told tho sergeant
that want an extra tent put up bc
that you and Mrs. Fano can hnvo a
comfortable plnco to sleep until your
moasongor rolurna.
Send my horse
up at onco, trumpotor." And Kynnston, with a Inst long look at tho benu
tlf ill plcturo thnt MIhs rpton present
cd as Hho Btood In tho Bhndow of tha
tent fly, went out to Inspect tho
of his detachment.
It had happened bo often thnt it had
become a hnblt thut receiving rcporta
that called for the despatching of a
detachment at once to luvestignto
Homo utterly baseless rumor.
Fifty
miles onst nnd west run tho line, which
wns net off nt ovory mile by grent roc
tnngulnr monuments of stone or metal
standing grim nnd gray ngnliiBt tho
hill rims, each monument marked on
tho north side with the arms of Mexico, nud ou tho opposlto face with tho
umiB of tho United States mute
wnrnlng thut thus far and no fnrther
could rebellion and unnrchy bo tolor-ute-
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of Montezuma, Carranza
and Villa; if you want to

know the conditions of riot
and anarchy, of murder
and pillage across the Mexican border, then you want
to read this
story that leads up to and
concludes with the attack
on Columbus, New Mexico,
by Villa and the sending of
the American army across
the line. It is a story of
interest; of daring
adventure and charming
romance,
red-blood-

ed

in-ten-

Georae R.

Rodney

look.

se

Tin sorry to Bny," ho responded
gallantly, "thnt there Isn't ono of them
who would know n clutch from a
spark plug. Hut if you will como to
the camp wo can nt least give you
Bomo tea and a bolter place to rest
than this hot rond, and can send a
messenger who Is moro rellahlo than
your mun; at least ono who knows
tho country hotter."
Tho two women, Blinking tho dust
from their clothes, joined him. Thoy
wnlked slowly back to thu hot llttlo
camp In tho canyon at tho base of tho
hills, whero tho cavalrymen wore gathered In a frankly curious group, look-- ,
Ing with unmistakable admiration at
tho two women as thoy passed to tho
llttlo spot of shado afforded hy tho
single tent ily in front of Kynanton'a
tent.
A deft cook, summoned by a hot
trumpeter, produced somo ten and
crackers, and Kyunston, apologizing
for tho tin cups, settled his visitors as
comfortably as ho could.
"I wonder whnt father will say,"
mused Miss Upton.
Kynaston, gazing in frank admiration nt the girl's shimmering, golden
hair, her violet eyes, matchless com- 1

CHAPTER I.
Really Nlcs Young Man.
Tho purring of u disurdorud motor
znado Kynnston look up.
lio had not hoard u motor car Btnco
ho had coino to thin particular occtlon
of tho Mozlcan border, now a lone six
months ago.
s
Tho work In BUpprosBlng gun
had not differed horo from that
along other sections of tho lino.
Tho days, which floemod to ho
wookn long, woro spoilt In fruitless
patrols along tho hlllsldo.
A

run-nor-

"Sir!"

Kynaston looked up wearily.
Ho
had ridden forty miles that day on tho
atrcngth of an order from headquarters that told him to Investigate a report thnt American citizens were shipping arms across tho border to Villa
by menus of an acroplnno. Tho fnct
that It was obviously ridiculous meant
nothing. An order was an order, and
ho was beginning to bo very tired of
tho forced Inaction.
Across tho border ho could see from
tlmo to time, from tho vantage ground
of his camp, bodies of tho Vlllista cavalry riding tho lino, prepared to wol-cmo any gun runner who should
Hmugglo nrms ncross to them.
Ho well know that arms wero being
smuggled ncross, and that every federal ofllcor know It, too; but that tho
matter was one that could not bo controlled except by martial law.
"Sir!" said tho sorgennt again.
"Well, sergeant, what Is It?"
"Thoro'B n mnchlno broko down up
tho rond n bit and thcro'B no ono In it
but a couplo of ladles. I seen it como
down tho hill ovor tho Snn Pedro an
hour ago an' then a little whllo ngo
scon a mun rldo back on a pony. 1
lon"t know what's
Illslng wearily, Kynaston picked up
his revolver and mndo his way along
path from his camp
the
to tho llttlo trail that led duo north to
"God's country," or duo south to
and nuarchy whlchevor way
tho truvelor was Inclined.
Four hundred yards away from his
picket line, whero the horses Btamped
fretfully, ho Baw tho mnchlno, Us engine chugging awny llko tho onglno of
a tethered torpedo boat. Hy tho mnchlno there knoll in tho rod Now Mexico dust a
girl whoso golden hnlr, escnped from ItB voll, caught
tho direct rnys of tho sun nud radiated
them llko gold.
Sho did not hear his nppronrh. It
was not till ho said quietly, "Can I bo
of any sorvlco to you?" that sho
sprang to her foot facing him.
"I'm Lieutenant Kynaston, In charge
of tho local border patrol," continued
tho young mnn. "Your mishap was
reported to mo, and I camo down at
onco to soo It I could holp you."
"Yob, if you havo Biich a thing as tin
nutomobilo doctor in your enmp," tho
girl replied whimsically. "I was about
to glvo up in disgust and como to your
camp for aid."
"Whnt seems to bo tho mnttor?"
asked Kynnston, Rtooplng and looking
under tho mnchlno wKh an IntoroHt
that was nnno tho less by reasons of
his oxhnustlvQ Ignoruncu of tho mnchlno. "If it has colic or Just a
forming I can poBslbly nnslst
you, If It Is anything more serious
I doubt my ability"
"Tho chnuffour flnya It 1b a stripped
genr. I sont him hack ou a hired pony
to telegraph for another to bu sont to
Tla Juana. Heaven knowH how I'll
got there I am Miss Upton. I want
you to know Mrs. Fnno,"
Tho girl Indlcnted a tall woman with
dark oyes sparkling from behind a
pink voll, who was lonnlng ovor tho
nldo of tho tonnoau. Kynaston howod
and received u charming smllo.
"Mrs. Fano," continued tho girl,
"is to spend a fow wocka with mo at
my father's mlno maybo you havo
hoard of Daniel Upton, who owns tho
fow mllea to tho
Santa Cruz mlno,
aouth?"
Miss Upton waved her hand In the
direction of Mexico,
"I should think I have hoard of Ul
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Kynnston With a Hnsty "Excuao
Please" Opened It.

Me

plexion, ami perfect,
wondered vaguely if there wero
anything u mnn could not pardon such
a woman.
It was Mrs. Pnno who brought him
back to earth.
"My donr Mr. Kynnston, what In
tho world do you ml to do horo?"
hIio nsked. "I hnvo often heard of
tho monotony of tho frontier life of
tho army, but I hnvo never aeon a soldier before, and I see now that nil
tales I hnvo heard wero outrageous
exaggerations.
No?
Diminutions,
then. Why don't you dlo?"
"People don't dlo In Now Mexico;
thoy dry up and blow away," said
Kynnston, grinning. "Oh, It Isn't so
bad. Ono bus his work, nnd after nil,
when n man ban his work It doesn't
matter whether ho does It In Washington or Tibet so long us ho does
It ns well as hu can
What is It now,
d

fig-ur-

1

Borgcnnt?"
A khnkl-clncnvnlrymnn who wns
ntnndlug nt nttentlou suluted punctiliously.
"Sir, a courlor hna como In with
this note for tho lieutenant."
Ho handed ovor a grimy piper.
KyntiBton, with a hnaty, "Excuse mo,
please," opened It.
Ho looked up
quickly, n light In his oyes that Miss
Upton noted with approval.
"Havo Corpornl Welsh nnd ton mon
snddlo up at once. No sabers; Just
rllles, canteens, and a day's rations
cooked In tho snddlo bags."
"Yob, sir."
Tho Borgcnnt hung on hla heel, obviously
aomothlug
with
unsaid.
Kynnston grlunod knowingly.
"Yos, you mny go, too," ho snld.
Tho Boldlor Bnluted again and departed. Miss Upton turned to Kynnston
with:
"I know. You havo rocolvod somo
word thnt calls you out along tho lino.
Isn't that It? And tho norgeant wanted to go; why!"
"Every tlmo we got an alarm ot
any kind each and ovory man wants
to go along, because he thinks each

And

Killdeer
(Oxyechus voclferut)
Length, ten Inches.
Distinguished
cry
by its piercing and

And tho wnrnlng thnt thono monuments guvo wns bncked up. not hy tho
norrlcd ranks of untold thousands, but
by thirty young cavalrymun. JuBt now
the llttlo squad of line riders wero
lolling In tho shado of their tents
whero thoy watched Corporal Welsh
n ho superintended the Bnddllng
a
painstaking job Indeed, for to a cavalryman tho slightest wrinkle in a saddle blnnkot In a serious matter, as It
mny well put him ufoot with n lnmo
horso In tho cnurso of a day's march.
Kynnston mounted nud, leaving his
llttlo squad to movj slowly out along
tho rocky trail, rodo quickly bnck to
tho tent whero tho two women sat.
Hero ho swung out of snddlo nnd,
tossing hla reins to tho trumpeter,
cullod out cheerily enough:
"I aay, Miss Upton. I hopo I will
ttnd you and Mrs. Fano hero when I
return. It has Just occurred to mo
thnt I ought to glvo you tho wnrnlng
thnt la contained In tho noto I ro-

d

klldee.

Iliiuge: Hrceds throughout the Unit
States and most of Canada; win
ters from central United States ta
South America.
Habits and economic stntus: The
killdeer Is one of tho best known of
the shoreblrd family. It often visits
thu farmyard and commonly nests In
pastures or corullolds. It la rather
suspicious, however, nud ou being approached takes lllght with loud cries.
It Is noisy nnd restless, but lorttinato- ly most of Its activities result in
ed
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CONTINUED.)

Optimistic Thought,
Excellence is uovor granted to
but as U14 reward ot labor.

If you wako up with a bad tasto, bad
breath and tonguo la coatod; If your
head l dull or aching; If whnt you eat
eours and forma gas and acid In stomach, or you are bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow and can't got fooling
Just right, begin drinking phosphatod
hot water. Drink boforo breakfast, a
glnss of real hot water with a
of llmoatono phoBphato In It
This will IIubIi tho poisons and toxins
from stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels and cleunso, awoeten and purify
tho cntiro alimentary tract Do your
Inside bathing Immediately upon arising In tho morning to wash out of the
eystom all tho provloua day's poisonous waBto, gusoB and sour bllo boforo
putting mora food Into tho stomach.
To tool llko young folka fool; Ilka
you felt boforo your blood, nerves and
muscles becamo loaded with body Impurities, get from your druggist or
storekeeper a quarter pound of lime--.
stono phoBphato which la Inexpensive
and almost tasteless, oxcopt for a
sourish tlngo which 1b not unpleasant.
Just as soap and hot water act on
tho Bkln, cleansing, Bweotonlng and
freshening, so hot wator and lime-stono phosphato act on tho stomach,
llvor, kldnoya and bowols. Men and
women who aro usually constipated,
i bilious, headachy or havo any stomach
clsordor should begin this lnsldo bathing boforo kbreakfast. Thoy aro
they will becomo real cranks oa
the BUbJoct shortly. Adv.
ul
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Faster.

"Which Is tho quickest way to send
message telephone or telegraph?"
"Toll a woman."

SAVE A DOCTOR'8 SILL
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor-

imltntlvu powers, tho mocking bird la
the most renownud singer of tho west-- ;
em hemisphere. Even In confinement
It Is a masterly performer, nnd formerly thousands wore trapped nnd sold
for cage birds, but this reprehensible
practice has been lurgoly stopped by
protective lawa. It Is not Bitrprislng.
theretore. thut tho mocking bird
'should receive iirotcctlon prlnclpully
because) of Its ability ns a songster
nnd l.B preference for tho vicinity of
dwellings. Its place In the affections
'
of the South Is similar to thut occupied by the robin In tho North. It Is
well thnt this Is true, for the bird appears not to earn protection from a
strictly economic standpoint.
About
Imlf or Its lift consists of fruit, nnd
ninny
cultlvntod varieties nre attacked, such us oranges, grapes, llgs.
strawberries, blackberries, ami raspberries Somowhnt less than n fourth
of the food Is animal mutter, mid
grasshoppers nre the laigest sluglo element. The bird Is fond of cotton
worms, nnd is known to feed ulso ou
tho chinch bug. rice weevil, nnd
It Is unfortunate thnt It does
not feed on Injurious Insects to an extent sutncleiit to offset Its depredations on fruit.

I

'

boll-wor-

House Wren
(Troglodytes nedon)
Length, four and
Inches Tho only one of our wrens
three-fourth-

s

dial handy for all stomach complaints.
Prlco 25c and COc. Adv.

Enough.
bonellt to man. Tho food Is of the
"Aro thero any Improvements on
snmo general nature as that of tho
upland plover, but Is more varied. Tho :hnt property ot yours out In
killdeer feeds upon beetles, grasshoppers, caterpillars, ants, bugs, caddis
"Nothing but a mortgage."
llles. drugonllles, centipedes, spldora.
In Doubt.
ticks, oyster worms, earthworms,
sntiils, crnbs nnd other crustneea.
"Could you lend mo a dollar fill
Among tho beetles consumed are such Tuesday?"
"I could, only thero nro bo many
pests us thu nifnlfa weovil, cotton-bol- l
Tuesdays, and I'm afraid you may bo
weevil, clover-roo- t
weovil, clovcr-lea- t
weevil, pine weevil, blllbugs, whlto thinking of one about ten years from
grubs, wlrowonns, nnd lent beetles. now."
The bird also devours cotton worms,
Hereditary.
cotton cutworms, horseflies, mosqui"Van Pmytho claims that hla
toes, cnttlo ticks, and crawtlsh. Ono
was ono of tho signers of
stomncii contained hundreds of larvao
of tho snltmursh mosquito, ono of tho tho Declaration of Independence."
"I don't doubt It. Van Smytho Is
most troublesome species. Tho killdeer preys extensively upon Insects something of a signer hlmsolf . I'vo
that are annoying to man nnd Injuri- rot his name on a wholo bunch of I. O.
ous to his stock nnd crops, nnd thla U.'s."
fchould bo enough to removo It from
Nonsensical.
tho list of game blrda and Insure its
A nnvnl officer said In a nnval arguprotection.
ment at a Wnshlngton reception:
"Somo of theso nnval critics show
Kinglet
luch appalling ignoranco of the sim(Regului calendula)
plest sea terms their criticisms
Length, about four and
in consequence such nrrant nonInches. Ollvo green above, soiled whit- sense really, It reminds mo of tho
ish below, concenled fenthera on head rcclpo for shirred eggs.
(crest) bright rod.
"Tho humorous recipe for shlrrod
Ilnngo: Breeds In southorn Onnndn, eggs runs:
" 'Shirred ogga: Tako six eggs, pec!
southern Alaska, nnd the higher mountains of the western United States; cnrefull. removo tho yolks nnd baato
winters in much of the United States tho whites with No. 40 cotton. Cut
nud south to Guatemala.
"oiks Into quarter sections and bow
Hnblts nnd economic stntus: In them to tho white at regular Interhabits and haunts this tiny sprite
vals, fastening with knots ot orange
n chlcl adee. It la nn nctlve, silk. Gather top edgo with pink twlno
nervous llttlo crenturo. Hitting hither nnd draw to a circle. Honst boforo
nnd yon In aenrch of food, nnd In open gns Jot.' "
spring stopping only long enough to
titter its houutlful song, surprisingly
EXPERIMENTS
loud for thu sl:o of tho musician.
Teach Things of Value.
of Its food consists of
wasps, burf. and tiles. Poetics aro
Whero ono boa never niado tho exthe only other Item of Importance (12 periment of leaving off coffco and
per enu
The bugs eaten by the drluking PoBtum, It is still caay to
klrglot are mostly small, but. happily, learn something about It by reading
'ho are the most harmful kinds. Treo the experiences of others.
hoppers, leaf hoppers, and JumpitiR
Drinking Postum la a pleasant way
t hint lice nio pests and often do grenl
out ot coffee troublea. A Peun. man
hnrni to trees nnd smullor plants
Bays:
un,U plant Uco aud scale insects arc
"My wlfo was n vlctln of nervousness, weak stomach an1 loss ot
for years; nnd although wo
to numurouB methods for relief, ono of which wna a change from
coffco to ten, It wna all to no purposo.
'"Wo know coffco was causing tho
trouble but could not find nnihlng to
tnko Its plnco until wo trhd Postum.
Within two weeks nftor eho quit coffco
nnd began using Postum nlmost nil ot
hor troubles hnd dlsappearoi as If t7
mnglc. It wna truly wondcirful. Her
norvousnobs wna gono, stomich trou-birolleved, nppetlto improved and,
nbovo all, a night's rest waa lomplete
and refreshing.
"This Boundn llko an oxogg ration,
as it nil happened so quickly. Each
day thoro was Improvement, ftr tho
pcourgea of tho fruit grower Postum wns undoubtedly strengthen- tho
Ing hor. Evory pnrticlo of thra ,xood
in fnct, tho provnlencu or tho lattor
has nlmost risen to tho mngnltudo of work la duo to drinking Postun In
a nntlonnl peril. It la those small and plnco of coffoo." Name given by ks--i
Beoinliigly Inalgnlflcnnt blrda thnt most turn Co., Dattlo Creok, Mich,
successfully attack and hold in chock j Postum comoa In two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form-- theso Insidious foes of horticulture.
bo well boiled. 15c and 25c pkgi
must
Tho vegetable food consists of soodsof
Instant Postum a soluble powder
poison Ivy, or poison onk, a fow wood
scods, and a fow small fruits, mostly dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wator, and, with cream and sugar, makes
elderberries.
a delicious beverage Instantly. 30
and SOo tins.
Record Crop of Oats.
Doth forms are equally deHctoua
Canada Inat year raised 488,000,000 and cost about the aaao per cup,
busholB ot oats on 11,308,000 acres of
"There's a Rsasoa" for Postum.
land.
sold by Qrooara
great-grandfath- er

Ruby-Crown-
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Three-fourth-
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ap-petlt- o

wholly whitish iiudcrpnrts thnt
lacks n light lino over the eye.
Ilnngo: Breeds throughout tho Unit-- '
ed States (except tho South Atlantic
nnd Gulf Stntos) nud southorn Can
tula; winters In thu southern United
with

Ordinarily, Kynnstoti would hnvo
wolcomed a messago thnt took him
from his enmp. Anything wns a relict that broko tho monotony ot tho
long day when tho only variation wna
tho shifting of tho long shadows from
west to cast.

(TO

Says glass of hot water with
phosphate beiore breakfast
washes out poisons.

a

You know this rond
hours.
lends directly south nnd connects with
tho mnln rond to Ojiungn, and thoru Is
lighting going on thero. It will bo
cxtromoly unwlso for you to lenvo
hero, nt leant until I return. I shall
bo back by daylight. I think. I enn't
toll you any moro Just now. I know
Mr. Upton would wish you to act on
my advice "
"Certainly, Mr. Kynnston; wo will
tnko your ndvlco nud prollt by your
courtesy until our chauffeur comoa
bnck, or until you return. Good luck!"
And Miss Upton waved her whlto
hand cheerily to tho youngster na hr
took tho alopo at a gallop to Join tho
llttlo sqund, which wns already well
on Its way toward tho rocky llttlo trail
that led onstwnrd to tho mesn.
Mrs. Fnno wntched thorn till sho
snw tho Inst man of tho llttlo
pass over tho rldgo. Then sho
turned to Dorothy.
"Ho seems a nlco man n rcnlly nice
young mnn," sho commented, stand-Inwith her hands on her hlpa, looking down nt tho younger womnn. "I
nm not nt nil suro that I hnvo over
seen a bettor looking mnn In yours."
Sho oyed Dorothy speculntlvely. "And
ho'd mnko a mighty good match for a
young girl llko you." Bhu concluded.
"You
Bpeak
llko
Methuselah,"
laughed Dorothy. "Tench mo out ot
thu hook of your experience."
"My denr," laughed Mrs. Fnno, "do
you know thnt a widow of twunty-llvIs as old"
"As sho wants to bo? Yos, Just
that; nnd not n duy older."
"Do you want him, Dorothy? If you
do I will keep my hnnds off; hut I
think if you do not that I shall tnko
ndvnntugo of tho open gatno laws of
this stnto."
Fearing lest nho should botrny a
touch of jealousy, Dorothy hastily
turned tho Biibject. "Oh, for sleep!"
Bho yawned. "I'm going to lio down
until tho car Is repaired. 1 wonder
when wo can expect that
chauffeur back with that gear?"
Sho passed Into tho tout, whero sho
stood for n moment looking at tho
crtido efforts that Kynaston had mndo
during his month of occupancy to
mnko hlmsolf comfortable
Dorothy
guvo the place u deft touch or two,
which Bcomed to transform It; then,
with a little nigh of utter content, sho
throw herself down upon tho nnrrow
canvas cot. pulled the mosquito bar
ovor her pretty bend to keep away tho
ubiquitous New Mexico Hies, which
stick closer than n brother, nnd pnsscd
uwny Into drcnmlnnd.
Drawing her pink voll nbout hor
fuco, Mrs. Fane settled herself nt full
length In tho long canvas reclining
chair which Kynnston had placed bonouth a Chlnuborrv troo nonr his tent
In a fow minutes tho llttlo camp Iny
quiet under thu stars

thy?

TOUJ

WWW IFEEL KHOTT

Much

colvod.
"It will not bo snfo for you to cruos
tho lino hero lualdo of tho next twenty-f-

The love element already
which girl will find a place In
Lieutenant Kynaston's heart, tho
lovely, beautiful Mrs. Fane or
dainty, sympathetic llttlo Doro-

IDF

as-sur-

-

i

and outhouses or In orchard trees.
In this way the numbers of this useful
bird can be inerensed. greatly to tho
itdvnntiiKO of the farmer. Grasshoppers, beetles, cutcrpillurs, bugs, nud
splilers nre the principal elumetitB ot
Its food. Cutworms, weevils, ticks, nnd
plant lice are among the Injurious
forms eaten. The nestlings of house
wrutis consume
.at quuutltlua of Itv
sects.
;

o

n

grny-coate- d

ther north.
Hnlilts and economic stntus:
of its Incomparable medleys

g

up"

row. Hence It behooves tho farmer's
boy to provide boxes the entrances
to which are about an Inch In diameter,
milling these under gables of ha run

MOT WAT EE

MKEM

epnrtment of
WW.Agriculture

.

Mocking Bird

rear-guar- d

1

WBm

mation about
them supplied

by the Bureau
of Biological
Survey
tho
v. Illicit oflUkVS

(Mlmuo polyglottos)
Length, ten Inches. Most easily distinguished from thu similarly colored
loggerhead shrike by tho ubsunru of a.
consplcuoua black Btrlpe through tho
eyo.
Itange:
Resident from southern
Mexico north to f'allfornlu. Wyoming,
Iowa. Ohio and Muiyutnd; cnauul fur-

,

our

,'

.

hi

for-matl-

A--

Wo hnvo had twenty complaints from
tho mlno of tho depredations on It by
tho revolutionists. 'Flint's why wo'ro
here that, and patrolling tho border
for gun runnorB."
MIhs rpton laughed dcllclously.
"I wish you pntrolled by motor Instead of on horseback," sho snld, "for
then you'd havo n mechanic and not a
furrier In your camp. As It is I don't
supposo any of your men know about
automobiles?"
Sho looked her question. Kynnston
found himself hoping thnt shu would
nsk many moro questions If sho would
only accompany each ono with audi a

you want to spend soma
of your time adventuring in
another land in the land

"5&
II ' i

1

MEN
i

Com mori
A'mericafix

Interesting infor

States nnd Mexico.
Habits nud economic stntus: Tho
rich, bubbling song of tho fnmlllur
llttlo house wren Is ono of tho aweot-est associations connected with country and suburban life. Its tiny body,
long bill, sharp oyes, and strong feet
peculiarly udnpt It for creeping Into
all sorts of nooks nnd crannies whoro
lurk tho Insocta It feeds on. A cavity
In a fenco post, n holo In a trco, or a
box will bo welcomed nllko by this
busybody as n nesting alto; but slnco
tho ndvont of tho qunrrolsomo English sparrow such domiciles aro at a
promlum and tho wron's ogga and
family aro safo only In cavities having
entraucos too small to admit tho Bpar-I

!
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May 20, according to advice from the
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Dr.Price's

The Tucumcari News
Published Erery Tharwky

BAKING POWDER

matter at
Entered as second-clas- s
the poatofflce In Tucumcari, N. M., under act of Congress, March 1. 1870.

Sixty Years tho Standard
No Alum

Thursday, May 23, 1916

No

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The News is authorized to announce
tho following ns candidates for tho number of rnllrond employees in this
who draw ns much and more thnn
various offices ns stated below, subject
county of- d
to the action of the Democratic Pri- these
practically
them
costs
and
it
mary, to be held Juno 17, 1916;
nothing to securo their jobs, while
Per State Senator:
running for a county ofllco Is an ox- pensive proposition.
ALDERT CALISCH
O
J. H. WELCH

com-flciat-

high-price-

ci-- i.

n

.,Knw

km

Ofofn

,t,ar

man, who Is now engaged in n florht

.....

.7

"i
miiujiuu
wun me mncnine, nnu wnoso
knowledge of the methods of his par- ty ennb es him to turn on tho spot-- 1
light in an expert manner, in a com
mencement address at Roy a few days
ago he said: "Where the Republican
1(Trni is the strongest the schools art
the Potest the percentage of lllltor.
ncy the highest, the development
resources Blowest, nnd the evidences
nf present nay thrift tha most infro.

THOS. N. LAWSON
DR. J. E. MANNEY

Phosphate

Wc are handling the Spalding line of base ball
goods, conceded to be the best line on the market.
We would be pleased to have those interested ;ome
in and look them over.

SUE TOLD HER NEIGHBOR
"I told n neighbor whoso very young
child had croup about Foley's Honey
and Tnr," writes Mrs. Rchkamp, 2104

different and their methods of appeal-cit- y
Ing to the people are different, except
in the fact thut they moot on tho
mon ground of oratory, each realizing
with Uunynn in his "Holy War," that
tho "city of Munsoul must be captured
by enrgute."
Both have been politically clean a
crcat many times only to suddenly
rciroln life with renewed cnorgy ami
rnt with -n frillfUVini' thnt must 1)0
reckoned with. This time one poses

'

Base Ball

ld

Compnny, Albuquerque, N. M.
A largo attendance and an interesting and instructive meeting is assured
Wo need your help to make our institute tho best in tho state. Come and
come the first day. Respectfully,
E. PACK,
County Superintendent

CREAM

IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher

For County Clerk:
J. E. JOHNSON

Department.
All teachers expecting renewals
should remember thnt the Reading
Circle books must bo purchased by
the teachers direct from Charles

We Sell Implements Right
Cultivators,
Listers, single and double; Fivc-tootDisc Cultivators; Sanders' Disc Plows, best on the
market; Harness, light and heavy, single and
double; Hockaday Paint, especially adapted to
this climate; Detroit Wickless Oil Stoves, must
be seen in operation to be appreciated.
h

St., Covington, Ky.
"Sho
thought that the child surely would
die it was so bad. When she gavo it
a couple doses of Foloy's Honey and
Tur sho was so pleased with tho big
change sho did not know what to say."
This old reliable cough syrup immediately helps coughs, colds, croup nnd
whooping cough. Juct as good for
old ns it is for young folks. Sands- Dorsey Drug Co., Agents.
Herman

o,

Allen & Dealy

kk-i,

Serial 018759
world to
pleading with a war-beContest No. r.887
recede and be good, while tho other
For Sheriff
NOTICE OF CONTEST
believes in using tho big stick, or ns .
V
The New Hardware Store
ALEX STREET
somc l,l,t lt jumping in front of a uepnrtment oitno Interior United
FRED WHITE
Now
Ofilco,
Tucumcari,
Land
States
'V ,.n whose throttle is under the hund
Mexico, April 2Gth, 1910.
Both of them may
For County Treasurer
To Meredith M. Roberts, of Nara
nut me majority nro saws
l'c ,
JNO. EAGER
to remain peaceful as long as Visa, N. Me.., Contcstee.
thnt F.IvIh
LEE G. PEARSON
n!. till . IlllLlUUILl Ynn urn lmmhv nntiflod
'
MI1111I1LT
SI
w. ....... w ....
VMI"' HIK nww-MUIIlt
H Alexander who gives Tipton, Oklahe condemned as the worst crime of
For County AHscssor
homa, ns his postoflko nddress, did on
all the Republican custom of diverting cy but if tho time comes to strike, April 1, 1910, file in this office his duly
SAM DISMUKES
have
and
prepared,
faith
be
we
must
school taxes to campaign uses. And
orroborntcd application to contest and
. ..
B. L. FRANCIS
a
in iiiir nhilltv tn xrift.
i
n
.t
T M. LOCKETT
We must give Roosevelt credit for secure the. cancellation of your Enl.
Homestead Entry, Scrinl No. 0187G9,
When I went to Socorro ten years Kreater clarity of thinking. Ho is a mode August 7th, 101G, for SWVi;
For County School Superintendent:
uncon
anu,
ns
man.
sniu,
read
much
ago they showed me with great pride
lie WM NEVi nnd W'A SEH Section 23,
J. A. ATKINS
n pipe line that the mayor of that "Ronding mnkcth the full man."
Range 34 E., N. M.
a tiii.4itnntlv n tliinklnir mnn. who. Township 10 N
i l.
t. .i
t,
J. R. SCARBROUGH
Meridian
and
as grounds for his
P
to
como
Svlmtever
opinions,
nj
his
has
he nuntaln"
from a nr
For Commissioner First District
them through a course of logic but contest
1
'I'1
wholly failed to establibh rcshience
W. A. DODSON
mayor nil these years, nnd that pipe many people beheve if he had been, on the 3
wholly
and
cntrj
Wil-X.
fvV .
JAS. LOVELADY
line is still his principal achievement." our president instead of Woodrow
son wu would bo nnrt c tint nt? in the abandoned the same for more thnn
n
For Commissioner Second District:
last past and next prior
i six months
wnrs of today.
'
KNOWLEDGE AND POLITICS
snid abandonment still
which
hereto,
voice,
Bryan
finer
has
the
Mr.
far
JOHN BOURNE
'"'hit
Tho citizenship of Quay county is
IP?
,
the
and
exists
defaults have not been
hear-swny
his
spoken
words
his
and
F. W. NATIONS
v..
said to bo nmong tho mos; enlightenf
dnto:
cured
nt
this
sn
his
nrinted
not
with
Imt
rs
morn.
w
FRED WALTHER
:u
ed in New Mexico. Tho percentage of
You nre, therefore, further notified
speeches. Mr. Brvan has never read
county
every
is
thnn
less
illiterates
will
taken
allegations
be
I
tho
said
Dint.
that
3rd
For County Commissioner
ull sides perhaps as much, and the
X
'
in the state with the exception of one
I ill
I
rend bv him nro for the nurnosc as confessed, und your said entry will
thines
DlSTILLERf.
KENfUCKY
JOHN E. MILES
came
here
Curry. Its inhabitants
of fortifying his opinions not to as-- , be canceled without further right to
from from nearly every state in the certain tho truth of nny proposition. oo heard, cither before this office or
A
Different ideas of law nnd or- His stnv in Washimrton. us Secretary on appeal, if you fuil to file in this
union.
The county primary, when properly der have been instilled into their past
run is the voice of the whole people lives, but they nil believe in the old of State, proved the fact that ho is a office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
of any county or state, but If manipu- snying. "Equal rig'.ts to all, special talker, not n thinker.
shown below, your nnswor, under oath,
O- lators uro allowed to handle it thore privileges to none. "
specifically
responding to these allc
TROUBLED
BOWELS
of
is danger of tho better class
A gocd curk is not lired by his emPainful, annoying bladder weakness gations of contest, together with due
being counted out.
ployer because he has served him for
,;dcotB ,d
troublc and proof that you hnve served a copy
O
a number of years, in order to give kW f
w ,
of your answer on the said contest'
b
man
the
and
The Lord hates u liar
somo unknown jrwUUKaiui u y.nuii.v.
1,,.
ERtablUhed 1911
T).,l,l,
ant cither in person or by registered
d
lie A true mt.n will not cast his wife "S.U'
who will wilfully tell a
"i?"" - iZ "1 "wlTf mail.
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
to
opponents
order
in
political
about
aside because he has lived with her a h
,
Real Estate and Insurance
,oved b 0, K,(,.
iou should state in your answer
A
r ltfkia
Tt m nt Wil
gain n few paltry votes, is a thing to
tfnn ft!
tint ney h
Notary Public
They act promptly nnd cf- - the name of the postofficc to which you
Pills.
be despised. He's a parasite upon the discharge a good hand who has per
noticcj
you.
Cloudcroft,
Otero County, New Mex.
to
Ruto
desire
sent
be
future
Henry
help
Ificiency
to
health.
and
i
:.ur..u..
if elected r um t.1..
. r
earth and nn
Cottages a Specialty
Felipe
y
wng
(jol
Hummer
j11(
..j
Sanchez
Baca,
Receiver.
h
who would stenl tho stamps, off of the tune in oruer W K
, bothorcdCami
u..
w.r
R.
Donohoo,
Register.
P.
hurtin,,
in
and
was
with
bnck
g
mull if he was not afraid n ennnce. ine lucumciiri oua uuua
1st pub. May 4, 1910.
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME
the government would settlo with him. not desire to turn tho officinl county troubled at night nnd had to get up 2nd
Money to Loan on appub.
May
11, 1910.
Good Rooms, Board
Foley
Since
taking
times.
several
unknown
honesty
nru
to printing over to )omo other newspaTruth nnd
pub.
May
18,
3rd
1910.
nil
I
sleep
night
Kidney
and
without
Nurse
Pills
proved city
him and he is a dangerous mnn to per just because tho Sun hns enjoyed
y
pub. May 2G, 1910.
4th
Drug
Co.
up.
Week
getting
$10.00
Per
Betdcnlings
with.
any
kind
of
have
thnt financial assistance for a long
MRS. E. J. BUCK, Dalhart, Tex.
ter be cnrcful than sorry.
time. The same rules applies to the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
be affected
great
would
reform
A
O
citizens of Quny county. They are if Villa could be compelled to quit hitIn tho District Court, Eighth JuDR. C. M. BUELER
Ever since four repudiated Repub- not going to turn down u tried and ting the trail.
dicial District, Stnte of New Mexico,
Osteopathic Physician
lican legislative candidates "broke in- true official, who only asks for the
News Office
County of Quny: First National Iinnk
to" the Inst house of representatives second term, in order to try out a new
old Undo Sam a of Nnra Visa, New Mexico, plaintiff, Graduate under tho founder of tin
call
Some
critics
through the action of tho Republican man. These county jobs are not all poor sport, but where else do you vs. Thomas M. Kerr, ct nl., Defend Science, DrA.T.Still, at Kirkaville, Mo.
majority in unseating legally elected "pie.' When they are conducted right- - find 'cm putting up an $8,000,000 rnceV nnts, No. 1C8G.
Tho defendants,
Suit 8 Rector Building
Democratic members, the "Jimmy" hus ly there is plenty of work nnd tho of
Thomas M. Kerr, Fannie I Kerr, Un- - Office Phono 93
Ron. Phone 100
stood ns tho emblem of Republican ficial who shirks or is found
So far as can be judged from this known Heirs of H. W. Potter, deceas-- .
The public has been recent- - tent should be cast aside. There are distance,
u Zeppelin raid represents ed. Unknown Heirs of Henry W. Pot- ly reminded of tho legislative outrage plenty of good men in Quny county neither pleasure, profit nor sport.
tor, deceased, II. W. Potter, Henry
by the Democrats of Union county, nnd they should awaken to tho fact
W. Potter, Zolla Potter, Zola Totter,
who denounced it n their convention that their votes nre needed in tho pri-a- s
A certain amount of Uilly Sunday Clarence A. Dwight, Alfred R. Dwight, General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
n "disgrnco to the state," aud it Is mary as well as in tho genernl
appcurs to be necessary to every am- Mario J. Dwight, and Unknown ClaimIng, Plowing Ktc.
condemned in resolutions ns tion. All the crooked politicians nre bitious town.
ants of Interest in the Premises und
PHONE 101
adopted by tho Santa Fo county Demo- - not confined to uny one party any
Real Estate involved in this AcUon
cratic convention. The "jimmy" opt-- 1 more thnn all hypocrits nro member?
Give me your order day or night
(described in tho complaint) adverse to
Nobody who rends nil tho investigasode wil) figure prominently in the of any certain church. Right should tion news in tho Record would Buspect plaintiff, nre hereby notiilcd thnt the
R. A. CHISHOLM. Prop.
coming campaign.
conquer in everything, but it somc- - Congress of idling.
above named plaintiff has commenced
O
times fails because those who chnmsuit in tho nbovo styled court und
The Democratic primary is now only pion it are too sure and let the oppo-- n
cause, praying for tho establishment
Cut This Out It is Worth Money
few weeks off. There nro a number sUion "slip one over on them."
K
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this of plaintiff's title in fee simple against
Campaign lies circulated a few days din nnrlncn tt ft nrwl mnll f fft the adverse claims of the defendants,
of candidates out for the several of- spots
ficcs nnd as this primary is very near before election day have defeated a Fo,
& c
Chicago, 111., writing in and to tho following real estato and
ly tho equivalent to nn election, it is number of good men nnd forced crooks
d nddrcss dearly. You property lying and being in Quay coun
are served by
01,iu. iuw wjj rcccjve jn return mnll a trial ty, New Mexico, towit: Commencing
me uuty oi every man in wuay coun-- ,
"
iuuc
ty, especially of tho Democratic faith, for the best men nnd you will not be package containing Foloy's Honey and at a point 1357 ft. south of a rock on
to go o tho polls and say who shall sorry, aeiect your strongest men anu Tar Compound, for bronchial coughs, the northeast corner of the northwest
bo tho ones to occupy the offices for they will heli your party roll up a colds and croup; Foloy's Kidnoy Pills, quarter of section twenty-twtown1O9
the next two years. Thero aro somo big vote next November.
enst,
for lame back, weak kidneys, rheu- ship 1G north, of rnngo thirty-si- x
O
who do not know what the county of- beginning,
Foley
poin
u
of
N. M. P. M.,for
matism, bladder troubles, and
fleers receive in payment for their
ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN
ft., thence run
Cnthnrtic Tablets, u wholesomo anu thence run west
services whilo thore aro others who
There is much speculation regard-desir- e thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con- south 37 degrees 2 minutes west, 230
to magnify tho snlary in order ing whnt will bo the respective ntti-t- o stipation, bllliousncss, headache and ft.; thence run south 1150 ft.; thence
gain somo point. In order to clear tudes of Roosevelt nnd Brynn in the sluggish bowels.
y
Drug run east 1320 ft. thenco run north
this question in tho minds of those next enmpnign. These two men rep- - Company,
1283 ft. to tho point of beginning,
,
who read tho News, we will say that resent the opposite poles of thought
and that defendants be barred and fortho sheriff is tho highest paid official regnrding the American government;
claimQUAY COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS ever estopped from having or
and he receives $2700 per year, whilo ench is an inordinate egotist, and each
E. Pack, Superintendent
ing any right or titlo to said premises
the assessor, clerk, and treasurer ro-- 1 has a considerable following among
May 18, 1010
adverse to plaintiff, und that plaintiff's
ceive $2200, or $183.33 per month. The tho voters.
To tho teachers of Quay County.
titlo thereto bo forever quieted and
probate judge and county commission- - j The mental processes of the mon nre
As you probably know, tho 1910 sot at rest, and for such further reQuay County Teachers' Institute will lief as to tho Court may seem equitbe held in Tucumcari tho two first able. And you nro further notified
See ticket agent or write for
weeks in June lith to 17. Tho exam that unless you enter or cause to bo en
interesting literature, stating
inations will be held, as usual, the last tered your appearance in said cause
two days of tho Institute June 10 and on or before tho 20th day of June,
what lection you are most in
17, 1910.
1910, judgment by defnult will bo renterested in.
As institute conductor, I was able dered against you and tho relief prayto securo tho services of Mr. J. H. ed by plaintiff granted and decreed,
J. A. STEWART
Wagner, superintendent of tho Santa Hnrry II. McElroy of Tucumcari, New
Will do your PAPERING
Fe schools. Mr. Wngncr will ho assist Mexico, is plaintiff's attorney.
and PAINTING BETTER
cd by Mrs. Lillian A. Bess, who was
D. J. FINEGAN,
(Seal)
ciir.u..
with us last year; and by Mr. W. D.
Clerk of tho aforesaid Court
IILh charges aro the aame aa
32-Shadwick, superintendent of the Tu By W. R. Coplen, Doputy.
We welcome the hard-workothers and he guarantees
man or woman. We
cumenri schools. I plan to secure a
U. 0. DHVOB. AgMt
Drop him a card to
special instructor to handle tho Pubwant to number among our depositors those who earn
Box 761.
lic School Music. I bellevo the Quay
HARRY II. McELROY
their bread by the sweat of their brow. You are
Lawyer
County Institute factulty is ono of tho
PHONE 298
strongest in the state, and I earnest General Practice
working hard for your money why not deposit it in
Tucumcari, N, M.
ly hopo thnt every teacher who docs
a conservative institution so
it may accumulate,
not attend ono of tho summer normals
OFFICE
will bo present o ntho opening day of
to be invested in the future?
Bide 2nd St, half Blk So. of P. O.
West
the Institute Those entering latu will
Notary and Public Stenographer
be required to furnish a physician'!
in Office
certificate ; no excuso for absence nth
or than sickness can bo accepted,
PHYSICIANS'
HOSPITAL
Tho regular institute fee is two dolunder tho management of a practical
Herring Bldg., 2nd Street
lars, the examination fco is one dol
laundryman of twenty years' experlnr, and tho State Department lies no Open for medical cases of all reputable ience. Guarantees satisfaction.
All
Physicians
tified me thnt an ndditionnl fco of 25c
garments repaired and buttons sewed
for Gcnllemtn
will bo charged for tho new Manuals. A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
on. Oloanlng and pressing. Phone
wno Rtierlfth
Surgeon in Charge 192 and we will do the rest.
This charge is made necessary by the
Capital and Surplus $60,000
vuamy.
rapid ndvance in the prico of paper. GE0R0D3 McNAUGUTON, R. N.
SuperinUaduit CBAStLBfl L. HeCRAJi, fcUstgw
Tha MamuMB will be in my oom about PkMM 199
nt
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.
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bold-face-
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office-seek-

Insurance and
Abstracts

r

I

unuio.

er

out-goin-

security

Snnds-Dorsc-

A. R. Carter

!

incomne-method-

s.

Dunn's Transfer

i

elcc-strong- ly

i

-

j

I

ki

j

.

countless number of
outing
in this great
country
Rock Island Lines
Colorado

Hamilton
E. Main

o,

11-1-

Sands-Dorse-

Vacation time ts
fast approaching.
Have you given it
any thought ?

Street

Rocky Mountaii

Insurance

Yellowstone
National Park

.'National

Park

Pacific Coast

j

Phone 89

!

Thumbs That Are Rough
and Tarred

L. C.

Chicago and the
Resorts North and East

Harris

4t

er

o.

that

Tucunvcrxri Ste&m

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari

0

Laundry

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

NIWI

THE TDC0MCAR1
fm

WK

SU tfjf JW tW

W

w rfF

TV

fT

TS

W

W SIR

W

N

TV

TV

A stock compnny hns been playing

nt tho opera house this week and will
remain nil week. This company is
said to bo good by those who have

The modern
man or woman

A nice rain fell in this vicinity Inst
Sunday but tho winds have dried it
all out. Most too much wind, but
perhaps that means an early rainy
season.

recognizes the necessity of a bank account.
It gives an acquaintance at the bank which
is necessary to accommodation in time of
need.
A stranger at the bank cannot expect to get
a loan on a few minutes' acquaintance.
The man or woman who earns some, spends
less and has a pass book on this bank
is out of the worrying class.

A number from this city attended
tho preliminary trial of Houblor, who
is charged with tho murder of Jeff
Woodward, which was hold at Logan
'.nst Friday.
R. J. Smith, D. C. Green and G. R.
Eilnnd of Logan, were Tucumcnri vis
itors this week. Mr. Smith is ono of
the candidates for commissioner from
Third district.

BEGIN TODAY to deposit regularly with

EDWARDS HOTEL

Good board and rooms. Everything
sanitaty. Rates $30 per month. Ta-bi- o
board $5 per week. Corner Centf
ter and Adorns Sts. Phone 48.

The American National Bank
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

"Under U.S. Government Supervision"

Don't fail to henr tho big debate

at tho court house next Monday night

when two young democrats try to
provo to two other" thut women of
New Mexico should not be allowed the
SPECIAL All latest lilt of the right to vote.
season, instrumental and vocal music,
Manager Hurley of the New haf
at 7c per copy.
L. BLITZ,
The Jeweler. had considerable competition all thlr
week, but tho excellent show ho put
Chns. Goldcnberg hus returned from on hns given him n reputation that
Sovorn Park where ho hns been attend- will not nllow nny show to take nwoy
ing preparatory collcgo beforo enter- much of his business.
ing West Point,
Fred Whitfield is clerking in tho H.
Barney Scarbrough, the plainB can- Boncm storo in nlaco oV J. A. Abcytn,
didate for county school superintend- who is taking a month's vacation in
ent, was hero from McAlister this ordor to do n littlo campaign work
for himself in his raco for tho nomi- week on business.
tion for probate judge.
A. D. Goldenborg and two sons, Max
Fred Wnlther, county commissioner
nnd Chnrles, are Clovis visitors this
week. Mr. Goldcnberg in working in from tho 2nd district, wns hero from
Puerto this week talking politics nnd
tho interest of the Masonic lodge.
visiting friends. Ho is making tho
Tho Woodmen Circlo initiated five raco again for tho same ofllca and is
new members in their lodge Monday proud of his past record.
night. This lodgo is growing rapidly
A number of tho citizens observed
and will have a number of now candimnvor's order to clean un tho rub
tho
dates to initiato at their next meeting
around their yards Wednesday
bish
night.
evening. This wns a splendid idea and
cleanliness should be practiced moro
Have your piano tuned and cleaned at homo than it seems to be.
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
At Edwards Book Storo.
tf
Married, Mr. C. C. Hums of House,
nnd Miss Luln Rums of Tniban, N. M.,
in Tucumcnri, at tho Clear View residence, Rev. P. B. Hcndcrlitc, pastor
of tho Presbyterian church, ofilciating.
zm
The News extends congratulations.

PERSONAL

LOCAL AND

Fred White is in Santa Fc this
week on business.
Furnished rooms to rent
DeOllvicrn for particulars.

see Mrs,

Creed Walker was hero from
this week on business.

repairing

Sowing machine
cleaning. Phone 52.

and

tf.

John Prlng and family wore hero
from Quay to attend tho show Monday.
S. N. Moyers and

J. A. Atkins of
Sun Jon, were here this week on
Lola Johns and Roa King both
of this city 'vero united in marriage
this week.
Mrs. Carl Iiachman, Mrs. A. P. John
ston and littlo son, were here from
Nnra Visa this week.
B. L. Francis wns in from House
this week. He is on n canvnssing tour
along tho Rock Island.
D. C. Durham and

1

to this city from Obar and will
main here for some time.

re-

The dance given Inst Friday night
was well attended and the Yoemcn
with tho finnncinl renro
ceipts. The music wns excellent nnd
those who attended are loud tn their
praise of tho evening's entertainment.

hand-colore- d

FOR SALE A good player pinno
on which about $150 has been pnid.

Phone 112 when you need me. Paste
this in your hat.
Dad Wallace.
"The Shrine of Happiness," another
d
of the
features, will bo
shown at Tho Now Sunday.
hand-colore-

"The Shrino of Happiness," another
of tho
features, will bo
shown at Tho New Sunday.
hand-colore- d

Gcorgo Quinlan, who is now traveling for a croamiry out of El Paso,
was in this city over Sunday.

And again take good
advice and see those new

A. Petersen, wns hore from Amarillo
this week on business for the R. L, of
which company he is employed ns
their special frieghc ngent.

LEGHORN SPORT HATS

for Ladies and Misses.
They are usually sold at
$2.00 or more, but you
can get them for $Sc at

Myrtle Smith and Mr. Edwurd Ralston Shipp both of Glcnrio, were married in this city Mny 19, by Judgo S.
II. McElroy.
Three

genuine

good)

fresh soon, must deal
right away or not nt all. See Staph-- 1
enson, 9 miles southwest of Quay, pd

M

,

Since then, timo has developed certain standards standards of plant construction, standards of equipment, standards of service efficiency.
Standards of our duty to tho public have existed from tho beginning of time;
for they aro founded on principles of equal justice and fair dealing. This
means that our service must be as nearly perfect as human skill and ingenuity
can mako it, and that our rates mu3t be fair, equitable, and as low as a fair
return upon investment will permit.

It

means courteous consideration of tho public's needs, and solving tho problems growing out of such needs m tho light of tho best engineering and other
expert skill which tho art of telephony has developed.
Such a policy commends itself to public favor, public respect and public confidence, without which no public utility can long exist.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

2

John Bell nnd fumily are vi3king crntic ticket. He would not vote for
Will sell for $1150 less than originnl
price. Piano may bo seen nt Jas. T. relatives and friends in this city. Mi . a Republican but he would sure do a
WofTords home, or write W. H. Shrack Bell is ono of the leading candidates little scraching if he did not think n
Up for county commissioner from Third candidate was deserving and capable.
& Sons, Pratt, Kansas.
district nnd lives south of Nara Visa
John Bourne and Wyatt Nations, whore ho owns n largo herd of regis
NORTON
Mr. Bell is a fine
who nro both candidates for tho nom- tered Hcrcfords.
We've been having some windy
ination for commissioner from the 2nd fellow nnd has n number of friends wenthcr for the past few days.
district, were hero this week meeting n Tucumcari whero ho formerly lived
Most everybody is plowing and put- -'
their old friends nnd making new ones. and operated a dray line.
ing in their crops in thi neighbor-- I
Mr. Nations lives nt Imn nnd Mr.
hood.
Bourne nt Husscll.
Miss Euln Carmical and little broth
Mr. Hitter bought a nice cow and
er arrived in this city from Kentucky calf of Oscar Locklcar last week.
L. Blitz returned home this week Inst week where Miss Euln has been
Tom Brown returned
homo Inst
from the cast whci'fc he wmt to buy for several months. She intends to
ho was
week
Oklahoma
where
from
will
He
goods for his jewelry store.
remain in New Mexico. She is conadvertise some of his bargains next sidering a proposition of establishing called on account of sickness of Mrs.
week. He says he really found a few a tubercular farm near Tucumcnri. Brown. Mrs. Brown is improving and
bargains left nnd lost no time in buy She says there are hundreds of cases oxpects to return to her home near
Norton soon.
ing them for his trade.
in Kentucky and her sympathy was j
J. T. Underwood nnd family expect
aroused to tho extent of devoting her
A large crowd of Democrats left life's work to snving them if they will to leave soon for a few weeks' visit
tho first of tho week to attend tho come hero for treatment. Her friends with relatives and friends in Okla
state convention nt Albuquerque, Mny wish her success if sho undertakes homa and Toxns.
Mrs. Walter Sachso was on the sick
25th, Thursday, to select delegates this great mission.
list Inst week.
to the national convention at St. Louis
Whale Wnlther, who has been in
Quay county wns allowed nine dele
Mr. Cnrnnhan, one of the leuding Tucumcari for somo time taking treatgates but eighteen were chosen and
Dcmocrnts of Hudson, wns In town ment, is slowly improving. Ho expects
each one allowed a half vote each.
today and called at this ofllce to have to return homo soon to spend a few
Cooper Bros, show drew a good us announce a Democratic speaking days with his parents beforo leaving
sized crowd to town Monday. There to bo held in Hudson on Saturday for Texas.
Mrs. C. F. Mardcn who has been in
was no pnrado and the show wns not night, June 3, nt the school house.
rep
nnd
Tucumcari
state
Candidates
for somo time under the
senator
for
have
as well patronized ns it would
been hnd they done ns they advertised. resentatives nro earnestly requested physician's cae, is reported to be
There was a fair attendance nt both to bo present. Mr. Cnrnnhnn is one slowly improving.
W. H. Rush nnd family of Quitaque,
performances and some of the acts of those old Southern Democrnts who
g
Texas, came in Saturday for a few
s
were
but enthusiasm wns does not believe in voting for a
dog if ho is placed on the Dcmo- - weeks' visit with Mrs. Rush's father.
not very great.
yel-lo-

first-clas-
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Don't Worry About

Good Flour
When other.s fail come and get a sack of PRIDE
OP KANSAS at $3.50 cwt.
Corn Meal 50& and 75c sack
Sweet Potatoes, per lb.... 5c
Bermuda Onions, perlb...$Jc
New Potatoes, per lb

Apples

Ono System, One Policy, Univorsal Service.

Hutt Wallace lost n fine heifer one
dny last week.
Two men living southwest of Tucumcari passed through here with a
nico bunch of horses enroute to Endce.
Literary is progressing nicely at
Norton every two weeks on Saturday
nights.
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Einbnlmcr
Telephone No. 110
113 S. 2nd St.
Residcnco Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.

j

Hugo Loewenstern and wife were
here from Nnrn Visa Saturday night
and visited friends a short tirna.

FOR SALE

tele-phon-

I

0. K. Walker, who had been nt Clarendon, Texas, for several monthn, returned to Tucumcari Tuesdny.

milk cows, be

Forty years ago Alexander Graham Bell succeeded in transmitting tho sound
of the human voice over a wire ; and while men scoffed at tho invention and
laughed tho inventor to scorn Boll's imagination oven then pictured the
e
in universal uao.
His waa tho master mind, that penetrated tho future and visualized an ideal

wcll-plcns-

e

"The Shrine of Happiness," another
of the
features, will be
shown nt The New Sunday.

,

RED PEP

live Wire Philosopher
Ive been hired for 52
weeks.Take my advice
each week-bcheerful!

family have

Telephone Standards

Oranges

-

c

Bananas

PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY

J. E. Whitmore
Phone 41

SALE
Photographs

Views
BROTHERS
Kodak Finishing

JAMES J. HALL
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
and Abstracts
Box 595
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITIAL.
Largest
Modern Equipment.
Coil in New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, Now Mex.
X-R-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Ofllce Next to U. S. Land Office
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.

M

J9W
1

Royal Neighbors of America will
meet in special session May 27, nt
Moose hall at 7:30 p. m., for class in
itiation. Mrs. Myrn Enright, supremo
orncle, and Mrs. Emma Shivcl, stnto
supervising deputy of New Mexico and
Arizona, will bo present to nssist in
tho work. All visiting members nro
cordially invited.

Friday of this week is when tho
voters of Tucumcnri decido tho $50,000
bond question. Thoro is some oppo
sition to the amount being so large,
but thoro is no opposition to building
moro rooms for tho school children,
as it is known to most evcryono thnt
the rooms were crowded laBt winter.
Don't fail to voto your sentiments.
TELLS WHAT SHE THINKS
Annie Hnwn, Cedar Grove, Mo.,
writes: "Wo think Foloy Cathartic
Tablets aro tho best liver pills wo
over cot hold of ns they do not nnuso
ate or gripe, but act freely on tho liv
er. Any ono in need of n liver pill
if ho onco tries them, would not bo
without them." Recommended for in
digostion, constipation, bloating, sour
stomach, gas on tho stomach, bad
breath or other condition caused by
clogged or irregular lowcls. Stout
persons llko tho light, easy, buoyant
y
Drug
feeling they glvo.
Company, Agents.
Snnds-Dorso-

OO0OOOOCKWOCXI

Portraits

GET HOLD OF THESE FACTS
The New Mexico State University
Offers YOU everything in liberal education and sound scientific training to bo had in the
grcnt eastern universities. PROOF? Its credits arc accepted at faco value
by all leading universities of America.
Offers YOU close contact with professors whoso first nnd only business is to TEACH you
nnd who take a pcrsonnl interest in YOU and YOUR advancement thnt is
not possible in grcnt colleger whero professors cannot hopo to learn oven
the names of students.
Offers YOU constant contnet with New Mexico resources nnd opportunities; contact
with the pcoplo nnd environment you'll need to know after collcgo days are
done; contact that you can CASH.
Offers YOU climnto free from smoko, fog, cold and rain sure health and added vigor
for college work.
Offers YOU all theso at less than half tho expense of attendance on nny distant university.
AT AN ACTUAL NECESSARY EXPENSE OF $105.00 a year for board,
lodging, university fees, books, etc.

COLLEGE YEAR OPENS AUGUST 22nd
For catalog and full information address DAVID ROSS BOYD, President, Albuquerque,N.M.

ur

dUI-ftltlNl-

league

ATI0NAL

AFTER SIX YEARSl

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
"coming back" THIEVERY FINALLY

Compound.

Throw From Catcher Hits Pitcher on
Head, Shortstop Catches It and
Nips Runner at Third How
Scorer Figured It Out.

"I hul almost given
had been sick for oix years witli
fcrnalo troubles nud
IlllllllWIillllil nervousness. I bad
a pain in tny right
sido and could not
cat anything with-oColnmbua.Ohlo.
1

I

Clnudo Horry, former catcher for tho
Pittsburgh Feds, tells this one
"Oro day whllo I was catching for
tho Dallas (Tox.l team a runner on
llrpt started to steal second.
pegged
toward tho base hut our pitcher-Wal- ker
had moved cut of tho box
after ho delivered the ball, and walked
Into tho throw.
The hall hit Walker on top of tho
head, nnd ns Walker dropped to tho
ground tho hall bounded high In tho
air Tho runner had reached second
by that time, and not suing tho hall
In piny raced for third.
Hut our
shortstop saw tho ball, caught It as
It came down and whipped It to third
in tlmo to pi t out tho runner.
"Tho otllclal scorer credited threo
men with an nsslst. He gave mo nn
assist because I had made tho original
throw, ho gave one to the pitcher,
his head had detlected tho ball
to tho shortstop, nnd. of course, ho
gave ono to tho shortstop for making
the throw to .hlrd."
Horry, by tho way, Is believed to be
tho only catcher who Jumped Into n
grandstand nftcr a foul ball and cnupht
it. Ho porformed tho trick when ho
was In San Francisco In 190S.
Horry's other claim to famo is that
during tho season of
In Californiacovering a straight stretch of
12 months ho caught 34 games, whllo
with tho San Francisco team. That
means ho worked nearly every day for
a year.

ut

hurting

my

1

I could
stomach.
notdrink cold water
nt a!f" nor cat any
kind of ruw fruit,
nor fresh meat nor
chicken. From 173
pounds I went to
318 und would ret co weak at times that
3 fell over. I ocgnn to tako Lydin E.
Finkham's Vegctoblo Compound, and
ten days later I could eat nnd It did not
hurt my stomach. I havo taken tho
tncdicino ever sinco and I feel liko a
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
bo you can seo what it lias dono for me
already. My husband says he iknows
your medicino has saved my life."
Mrs. J. S. Bahlow, IC21 South 4th St,

bo-cau-

Columbus, Ohio.
Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Vegetablo Com.
pound contains just tho virtues of roots
and herlw needed to rcstoreJienlth and

trength to tho weakened organ of tha

body.
That is why Mrs. Barlow, a
chronic invalid, recovered so completely.
It pays for women suffering from any
female ailments to insist upon having
Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com
pound.

Three Major League Veterans Now With Minor Organizations.

'

West

Adruco

Warbles, Mosquitoes, Gnats, Llco,
Ticks nnd Vermin on Stock of all
kinds. Increase tho Milk try it. Adv.
Thoro's moro thnn ono way to shuf-floff this mortal coil. That's why
doctors often disagree.

o

l

if
Mother

Knows What

wgSJi

To

HAN FORD'S

Myrrh
Balsam
a u N of
H B NT
I

For Cuts. Burns.
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains. Stiff Neck,
Chilblains. Lame Back.
OldSores, Open Wounds,
and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846. Aj5tSb,9td'
Price 25c,

Ail

--

190S-190- 9

B

Hus-tier- s.

HANK

G0WDY IS ONE OF

o

y

"13"

BA5III3ALL

Start In Major League With Giants Lasted
Less Than a Year.
dowdy,

I

Hank
tho Roston
ca
a. Y, got his major league start with tho

c.BfdMii.

SYRACUSE,

PIMPLES
Are Dangerous
They nro a signof polHoncdbbod,
inactivo liver, "biliousness, indi
gestion, constipation or even moro
8enou.i conditions which if not
in timo mako you a miser-nblo invalid for life.

bnckBtop,

Now York Giants on September 13,
1910, when ho covered llrst base In
Uav Chapman declares tho Indians
a gamo In which tho Pirates opposed
tho McOraw clan. CJcwdy's record In havt ono of tho best lnllelds lu tho
tho field wns ton putoutn, ono assist game.
ind ono error. At tho bat ho didn't
Loo Grim of Ilrooklyn. N. Y la to
get a hit in throo times up, tho do- bo proslJont of tho now Lancaoter club
of tho Atluntlc league.

00

Otto Jordan, member of Campan's
Uing 1001' tuutn, haa retired from huso-baand Is soiling automobiles.

U

I'ltchor Harry Harper of tho Senators, has ahown wonderful improvement slnco rounding Into form.

Thacher's Liver

It is .Manager Kohl's Intention to
carry only two utility Inlluldora and
but ono extra outlloldur this uouson.

and Blood Syrup
a remedy that rjoeaback of tho
tho moro avmptoma, and RELIEVES THE CAUSE. It ia
purely vegetable, n gentlo laxative and tonic combined. It can
bo taken by all, young and old,
s
male and fcmalo. 00c and $1
at your dealer's.

Miko O'Neill, tho hustling rr.nnagor
of tho Syracuse team of tho Now York
Statu luague, now has seven pitchers
on his staff.

ia

Hilly Hamilton seems to havo tho
Worcester fanB with him. llo Haya
ho plans to cut out tho groucno stuff,
oneu his specialty.

bob-tic-

TEACHER

MEDICINE CO.,

CHATTANOOGA, TENH.

ECZEMA

ll

o

,

Johnny Lnvan. who played ahnrtstop
for tho Drowns for novoral years, lu
apt to beat out Krnlo .Johnson, who
to tho HrownH from tho Kous.

vnt

Hank Gowdy.
livery of "Habo" Adams being too
fling for tho futuro star of tho

and pxrinnuCnt' cms Fnuv ia mtuMrriuio iianinx.
txinoilnd fur llifl lurixnn and
yonr morir will la ironrtllr
Ueatlon
fatandod yrlflintit
if Hunt' Uurn fill u curn
IWh.Hci'int.'lVilpr.ltlnii Wurtu
aueuan
or aur ui&or
U tJX.
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Eddie Roush.

!

the bnt nnd his Judgment of fly balls

Injn-to-

is uncanny.
Ho was a holdout for a whllo, but
ho llnally camo to terms with tho Now
York club.

WILLIE KEELER

wmczm

1

i

l'ruk-IH-c

i

AS MANAGER

Former New York Yankee Star to
Have Charge of Allentown Club In
Pennsylvania League.

CASTORIA

W'lIIlo Koelor is to don tho npnn- rloa onco more. Woo Willlo.
wonder with tho hat and In tho
has bci-r- . signed to manago the
Allentown eiub A tho IVnnsylvanla
fitato leaguo. Heeler has not been
actlvo lu baseball hiiico ho luft tho
Now York Yankees.
Ho was coach
with tho SuiK'rbas for a whllo and dl1
Bomo sc.utlnir work, hut In tho main
ho attended pretty sirlctly to real
estnto busl'irsa In Hroaklyn. Koelor
was approacho with what looked llko
a good prop ihltlon in Allontr.wn, whoro
it Is understood ho will havo a financial inturest m the club. Willie's advent as a miuuncor will bo wntched
with groat Interest.

For Infants and Children.

ono-tlm-

out-Hol-

d,

CASTORIAI
ALCOHOL-- a I'I'.lt Or.NT
AYegctnfilcl'ntMmltoiilbrAs
slmilitindlliifFomliinilM.wtiiln.
linttllic Slnnwclttntid Howcfs of
TIWminnaHBaWBaManaaaw

1

L!ilMkJLtMJl)TTiTtTa3
IVomolcs

Uiacslion,aiccrftil-iicssinilRc.st.Coiiliinsncilli-

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
.
JW
Bears the
Signature

er

Onimn.Morpliinc tior.Mluuai

MONEY TIED UP IN BASEBALL

HOT Wahcotxc,
udpfouDrSwu marcs

Interesting Comparison Is Made by
Secretary Langtry of American
Bowling Congress.

"Honus" Wagnnr during hln entlro
career has novor been a luldout. Whoa
It Is said that $34,000,000 In tied up
a guy becomes so prollclent that ho In baseball In this country, Sncrotury
(lowdy was bought by tho GlantH writes IiIb own contructB it'a not neces- I.angtry of tho Amorlcan Howling con-- ;
from tho Dnllnu club of tho Tonus sary to hold out.
gross offers an interesting comparison
uu
leaguo, and had previously played with
hotwoon tho mcnoy Invostod In tho
Uuicastor, In tho Ohio Stato lenguo.
Ilogor nroanahan thlnkB ho cannot national sport and in bowling.
roraale lijr nil ilrnr stores
or hr lun'tl t run tho
Hank stuck with tho Giants less than operate n team successfully with only
Ho says thoro aro moro than 200,000
K 1, Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tei, a year, and In July, 1911, McOraw 10 plnyers nnd ho has started a movo towllng nlloys
In tho United States,
swapped him to tho HravoM for to havo tho American association team and each ono represents
an avoraco
Charley Horzog.
Ills work nt tho limit Increased to 17.
cost of $500, barring pins, balls and
Initial bag didn't mako much of an
ront, m tno event tho mnnngor does
impression on Stalllngs, and ho
Most ball players In tho big leaguca not own his own building.
shipped him off to Huffalo, whoro ho aro auporstltlous. Jack Kournier fealB
This would mnko a total of $100,000,-00was put behind tho bnt, and soon bo ha la losing n baso hit when ho
passim a
in nlloya alono, with $1,000,000 for
enrao
atnr bnckBtop of tho intorna crlpplo without giving him something. pins, considering
that each alloy hnd
Setd for 47 year. For Mnlarlo, Chills tlonal tho
and Fever. Al.no a Fine Gennral tho circuit. Hank waB rooallod to Tho big Frenchman loves his baso only ono sot of pins. Most of them
lloaton club nt tho cloao of tho in- - hits, vhlch la a good thing for tho
UrcBtfthealBii Tonic.
havo flvo or moro and tho nominal
, tt' natlonal season.
cost of a sot la 2'
j
V. N. U Oklahoma City, No.
"Hnnt'i Cnr" 1irnarintfft4 to
stop
r

e

o

Tho Whlto Sox will not wear dark
bluo road uniforms this year.

ed
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HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

ton-strlk- o

Haiti-mor- o

Hal-tlmnr-

a very

successful season all around.
Tho change to local ownership lias
stirred things up in Providence, and
tho fans no doubt will rally to tho
support of "Hilly" Draper, tho now
owner of tho club, who Is very popular throughout Rhode Island.
President Chapln of Rochester mado WILL HELP GIANT OUTFIELD
a
when ho secured llttlo
Tommy Leach to manago tho
Raush Starts at Crack of Oat and
Tommy has always shown
Judgment of Fly Balls Is Uncanny
that ho possesses managerial ability
Also Hard Hitter.
by tho way ho has gone about building up a team for his new boss. Tho
Eddlo Rou.h, who enmo from tho
"midget" undoubtedly will bo Just as Federal league with Rcnnlo Knuff, In
big a favorite in tho International bound to provo a big help to tho Gleaguo as ho was in tho big show.
iant outfield.
Ho Is a hard hitter and a rcmnrka-biPat Donovan and his champions
should havo a banner season In
Holder. Ho starts at tho crack of
that they havo tho Held all to
themselves tbcro.
Tho largo number of Canadians that
havo gono to tho war front has mado
baseball conditions in Toronto and
HowMontreal a llttlo uncertain.
ever, tho peoplo of Canada aro great
lovers of outdoor sports, and they no
doubt will pafonlio tho ball games
liberally. Hasebal'. Is about tho only
form of outdoor amusement left In
Canadn that haa not been seriously
by tho European war. Joo
at Toronto and Dan How-leat Montreal, aro bcth clover and
experienced managers, and aro backed
by real sportsmen, who havo shown
tholr liberality and gamenesa on many
occasions In tho past.
All things considered, tho outlook
for tho International leaguo la vury encouraging.

Boston Backstop Got His

EOc anf! $1.00

Dsalers

look for tho Virginians to havo

p

for Flies,

Fly-Ba-

(Br ED O. HAnrtOW. ProalJf-nof the
International UnsAball League.)
Tho International loaguo Is "coming
back" this season. Its prospects have
not been so bright for a long, long time.
oycr, contidonco la re
1,10 wa"
stored ana tno baseball conditions aro
normal again.
Of courso, tho war
caused us somo sufforlng but It won't
bo long beforo our urbanization will
bo back on tho samo high piano as
beforo tho advent of tho "outlaws."
Tho 1916 mako-uof tho league will
bo tho samo as In tho old days a
compact clrclo mado up of tho best
cities In tho East. And so wo all aro
moro than hopeful that brighter diys
havo come.
Tho return to Newark and
I am confident
is gratifying.
that boforo tho season Is over tho
fans in both cities will bo completely
satisfied with tho brand of baseball
they will get.
James Prlco and Fred Tcnney, tho
now owners of tho Nowark club, havo
mado themselves popular by announcing that they will havo no major
league connections. Another popular
raovo was tho decision to piny tho
games in Nowark Instead of In Harrison. Jack Dunn always gave
baseball of major leaguo
caliber, and with no opposition thoro
this season ho is bound to win tho
fans back to tho support of his Orioles.
Richmond no doubt will mako a
much better showing In tho way of
"Billy"
attendanco
season.
this
Smith Is u shrewd and capablo manager, and his hustling qualities will
mako him populur with tho fans. I
t

Japan's Big Specie Reserve.
Japan has accumulated a spoclo ro
lorvo of moro than $211,000,000, and
by tho and of this yeaiVlie total wlb
probably exceed $340,000,000. This
la bollevcd to mark a now era In tht
relationship between Japan and tht

OUT

Three Assists Required to Retire
Man Stealing Base.

ii

Woman Made Well by Lydia
f inkham's Vegetable
lip.

i

such as tholr friends havo In tho Unt
A LAND PROBLEM AHEAD oil Status.
Tho worth of tho crovi grown In
WiiHtoni Camilla In of higher vnlus
than thimo of tho Statim named, no why
(FROM THE PEOniA JOUnNAL.)
should tho laud not bo worth fully as
Any Canadian Government
much.
The Nchmslm State Journal calls litghul to glvo you Infortentlou to tlio fact tluil t'ticlo Hum it Agent will bn
lamia orwhora
lioinimtonil
to
iih
mation
opening of a 4,000 acre tract In the
North l'latte Irrigation district for net- you can buy. Advertisement.
ttemeul practically winds up tho "free
Timid.
land distribution" of the nation. It
'
you get n pnrnun plaster
"Why
don't
adds
for Hint hum buck of yoiini, It cured
"Free or cheap laud has been
ynii the lust time."
the American safety valve. A
"I know It did. That wiih six months
population straining for
m:n, miiiI
haven't hud tho uorvu to
has had Its own remedy
planter off yet."
the
take
to go west and grow tip with the
country
With the government
She Would Never Know.
reduced to advertising an opening
Mother Young mini, don't over lot
of
minis, the safety
me catch vnu lilHHiiig my daughter.
valve tnn be considered forever
Young Man No iiiii'iiiu,
won't.
closed. The epaiiHlve energy
exerted outward, must hereOf cniirmi you are entitled to think
after work Itself out tuteUHlvely.
what you pleime. but It Isn't nlwnyii
Increasing laud speculation, with
xiife tit Itilllct your tlinughtii on othrapidly rising priced of laud and
ers.
proportionately Increasing dlssnti
Infliction among the landless would
seem inevitable. The tone of our
politics and the intensity of our
social problems cannot but bo vltally changed under the strain of
dealing Internally with a social
pressure which hitherto has had
tho wilderness to vent Itself upon
Being
' "Land hunger' will soon
become a
reality m this rapidly growing country
a
of
and the constant pressure of populu
t ton. Increasingly higher than tho ratio
Stomach, Liver or
of production. Is bound to bring us
Bowel weakness is
face to face with economic problems
that wo have heretofore considered re
an
idea.
mote. The
statesman and
publicist must devote his thought
This brings to mind
earnestly to tho consideration of these .
questions If we aro to escape tho exthe dependable astremes which curso tho older nations '
of tho world."
sistance to be derivIn the nbovo will be found ono of
tho reasons thnt tho Canadian Governed from a fair trial of
ment Is offering 160 acres of land froo
'
to tho actual settler.
There Is no
dearth of homesteads of this size, and
tho land Is of tho highest quality, being such ns produces ylolds of from 30
to CO bushels of wheat per aero, whllo
oats run from fifty to over hundred
bushels per acre, it is not only a mat- family remedy for 63 years
tor of freo grants, but In Western Cannda aro also to bo had other lands at
prices runglng from 12 to $30
I
z.
aero, tho dlffnrencii In nrlnn tmlm- - I
.
.
largely a matter of location nnd dis-tnnco from railway. If ono takes Into
consideration tho scarcity of freo
grant lands in tho United States it Is.
not dWUcult to understand why there
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
has been most material ndvaucea In
Dissolved in water for douches stops
tho price of farm lands.
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and !nfhua
A few years ago, land thnt now bcIIb
rnbtion. Recommended by Lydla E.
'
for two hundred dollars an ncro In Plnkham Med. Co. for ten years.
Iowa, could havo been bought for sov-A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
ore throat and . tore. ere.
Economical.
onty-llvdollars an ncro or less. Tho
.
....
nu ciuinnuuuy tlustinu
and tttnucxia! power,
Increased prlco Is warranted by tho lSajDoUFra.
30c. all dmrauU. or poctraij by
Increased value of tho product raised VmI Th PiilooTcilel ConitKBy. Baton. Mm.
on theso farms. Tho lands that today '
can bo had In Western Canada at tho DAISY FLY KILLER
ffltflS
low prices quoted will In a less tlmo
(Iran, or.
Bin.
tolttit,
namtnul.ronf
than thnt taken for tho town lands to t
oh.p. Lanta all
son.
MdOl
Increase, havo a proportlonato In
"irrr iwn tortrt win doi oii orereaso.
In Nebraska tho lands that ,
ojaro unjthlne.
sold for sixteen to twenty dollars por
uuormutoto oaoctlf.
Alldaalarnorli.M
yenra
ago,
ml a market at
acre seven
tiprMi twid for tl.M.
ono hundred and seventy-llvdollars BAKULO I0UXKI, 110 P. Xtlk At,,, Brotklri, H. V.
an acre, for tho somo reoson given for
the Incrcnsu in Iowu lands. ValucB
SURELY PREVENTEB
i jI LOSSES
nn. I.o.
In those two States, as well as In othit
ctiift
l
piif.J. ttmh. oitiiiu
idliUt! pnftrrod
ers that might bo mentioned, show
Wetm tlockm.n. brttiM lll tf
ff.tMt wh,r, thtr TiMltil till,
Wflti for f.wkl.t tml imimonliU.
that Western Canada lands aro going
lO.tfm
niuklit Pllli II. M
ut a song at tholr present prices. In
DltUI
Pllli 4.C0
b,.
I'm
tnj
tut Cuttrr'i toit.
many cases In Western Canada today,
Tut TOponnntr or cutur croiluctt U du to orcr 11
thoro aro American settlors, who real-tz- f,r, of Culltr'i. nIt unoLUtotUt. ntumt ,kI.
dlrd.
this, and aro placing a value of Tki Cutttr Uteratory, Bwktlir, Cel., crMitt
Cklujo, III
sixty and soventy dollars an ncro on
tholr Improved fnrms, but would soil
HAIR BALSAM
only becauso thoy can purehaso tin-A toilet frrllon of rntrIL
lUtpt to riulloU dandruff.
Improved laud at such a low prlco that
In nnothor few years they would havo
BaaurrtoCravorFadadHatrJ
Ma. and ll.oiat
I
finally as good farms as thoy loft or I "iWtRa.waawaMaBja-B--

.
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DANGEROUS CALOMEL
Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe,
Salivate or Make You Sick Don't Lose a Day's Work Harmless Liver
Read Guarantee!
Medicine for Men, Women, Children

New Discovery!
35 ycara Alabastlne has
the choice of house
who take particular
pride In the decoration of
their homes.
For 35 years Alabastlne has
been sold everywhere by paint,

FOR

hardware, drug, and general
stores. It is known by dealers
and users alike as thc"tint beau
tiful" for walls and ceilings.
Alabastinc Is n dry powder that

it

a dose

mixes pert cctly In cold water. You
can npplr It ymirtelf or your local
ralnter will do the work reasonably,
lie aure that.yim set Alabastlno
brouRht on the job in propctly
labtlrU package.

The Neatest Yard Mas

THE FRONT YARD
By C. VAN

bet decorators advise tha uh
of atenclls tu produce contrattlna
wall and ceilinK bordero. ()rdl
nartly, atrncil cost from SO crnta to
13 00 each: hut If you will write for
the free Alabastlno Packet," containing hand colored proofs of 12 of
the very Intent -stencil effects, wo
you can have
will tell you hoyour choice of these and 600
others at practically no rxpenon.
Vrrlte today for this abtolultlr
fru dicowttng ttrvitt.
Graad Rapids, Mick.

ASK FOR AND GET

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
Save the trademark signature of Paul P.
Skinner from ell packages and exchange free
for Oneida Community Silverware. Write
recipe book and full
today for free

information.

SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA, U.S.A.
LARGEST

MACARONI

FACTORY

BENTHUY8EN.

Tho neatest yard now lmB a nmooth
fawn grass nod kept cloHoly mown,
whllo tho flowers nnd nhruhbory nre
rontrlctod to tho tildes nnd rear. TIiIh

Al abastine Co.

JM CrtatiDt Rl

Smooth Lawn.
summer nnd see thnt no two specimens with blossoms which do not barmonlzo In color shall ho In bloom
sldo by iildo nt tho samo time

-

Freo Color Plans

The

It's horrible!
innlccs yon sick.
tonight and
drurj
the
dangerous
Take
of
a
work.
may
lose
day's
you
tomorrow
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes into contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea
and cramping.
If you are sluggish and "all
knocked out," if your liver is torpid and bowels
constipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a
spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.
Here's my guarantee Go to any drug store
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone.
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't straightcH you

Vphl Cnlomel

III AMERICA

TENTS

Awnings, Hay Covers, Cotton Pick Sacks,
Rubber Footwear
Dattball, Sporting rjood, Tannls.
Ruin Coats. Slickers and Leggings
Writ for Monty Saving Catalogue

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO.
FT. SMITH. U. S. A.

t'nl li
I'lunu, I'miiiiklti, l)uole,
Ylnclrot. Nunc- - Hull, tl 7. pur thuua.iml.
tjuuntltUa clunp.r, luo pri'imlil. JSe. Trrmi
cash, II. Turkman, IlUtrlb. Itlilrrn, Trm

hurrt

not only rendera tho lawn more easily
kept than whero thcro nro llowcr
bods to mow around and trim, or trocn
or shrubs to dodgo, but It la really
tnoro rcBtful In nppcarnnco.
If thorn Is room for only ono shrub,
lot It bo Hydrangea panlculata, tho
magnificent tresses of bloom lasting
for weeks.
It Bhould bo out back every spring
fully half of tho provlotis year's
growth. Whllo this may go against
tho will It Insures larger blossoms and
moro of them.
A liberal mulching with stnblo
manuro Is hIro In order. Roots may
bo transplanted In cither spring or
fall.
Tho Dcutzlns havo cxtrcmo hardiness, neat form, profusion of bloom
nnd early blossoms to commend them,
nnd nro worthy of a placo In any collection.
Several of tho Splrcns nro beautiful
with graceful rose colorod or white
Whllo not nil of those
blossoms.
withstand tho lato frosts which como
In May, Just when they nro ready to
put forth their fenthery bloom, tho
beauty of tho blossoniB when they nro
perfect atones for nn occasional miss.
Among Juno blossoms nono nro
greater fnvorltcs than tho syrlnga or
mock orange, the (towers being ns
fragrant tin beautiful.
Whllo tho
nhrub Itself Is perfectly hnrdy, lato
frosts Kometlmes kill tho buds; nnd
nn observing grower gives tho rulo
that thero will bo orango blossoms
when thero will bo poaches.
Cnlycnnthua Is a curious shrub,
tho brownish blossom being odorous
of strawberries, yet with so many
beautiful ns well ns fragrant blos
soms It could scarcely head tho list.
Purplo fringo is nn odd plant, tho
nnmo smoko treo perhaps moro
describing tho apponrunco aft-o- r
midsummer, when tho pedicels
lengthen, branch nnd bear long plumy
hairs, either greenish or tinged with

FLANTS FOR NORTH WINDOWS
Dy BETTY

PAKE.

To mako boxes In windows with a
exposure attractive nnd
cheerful fill them with tho following

northern
plants:

For vinos, plnnt either variegated
vlncns or Kngllsh Ivy, or both Intermingled. Vlnrns are very bright, but
thuy will not survlvo exposure to
freezing temperature, whllo Kngllsh
Ivy will stand unhurt nil through tho
winter. Hither of these vines should
bo planted about ono foot npurt. Tho
innln part of tho boxes can ho planted
with begonias, which can bo procured
from any llorlst In various colors,
white, pink, red. Tho boxes, if planted
wholly with tnnterlnl of a uniform
height, nro apt to have nn artificial
appearance, to prevent which, plants
that grow taller and having a moro
graceful habit should bo placed, say,
ono to every half dozen of tho others,
and for this purposo few plants equal
dracaena terminals.
Panslns do fairly well in tho shade,
and so does salvia or scarlet sage. If
Kngllsh lvey Is used for a vino, It will bo
found to bo of advantngo in that when
tho other plants In tho boxes aro
killed by frost tho Ivy remnlns and can
bo left all winter, with the spaco taken
up by tho other plants tilled with
small evergreens.
OLD-FASHION-

Tho

As Die childish wall rang through

tho

I

Not Always Flourishing.
"Iovo cannot He."
".Mnybo not. Hut sometimes It gets

V,'. A. Itocd, Tlsho- .mlngo, Okla., gnya:
r"My
ached
dreadfully nnd tho
'kidney secretions
passed
Irregularly,
cspcclnlly at nlsht.
Tlio kidney secretions were painful,
too. Doan's Kidney
Pills
removed
nil
these ailments and I
liavo since felt like a
different man."
Cat Dean's at Any Slot, 50c a Am

Adruco Barbed Wire Liniment
leaves no scar. For cuts and sores on
man or bc.iBt. Saves stock. Huy It,
always good. At druggists. Adv.

back

VSRS?

BUFFALO, N. Y.

.r.

Eating-- .

fuMC.4)t.C-41IJ)UniSl.XU-

i

Kfc--

K

Is Your Ford Worth

Hao your old battery rebuilt new tor half tvica.
Liberal allowance In exchange tor new battertat.
Ail tites In stock.
Electric rnrolrs for avto
mcbilet. Wrh
PRUNTY CO- -,

Stealing?

tuaranl,J.

"KANT

STEAL" FORD LOCKS.
'
f'ticeCScti. Asenti -- anted. C. P.
TANEYHILL MFC CO.. Oklahoma Clty.Okla.

,

Oklahoma Physicians' Supply Gi.
i

Films Developed
t'llm picks nn r

loi
Jil'i,
inn tlliii

Wbuleaalo I'hyilclanvMIuipltnl, Vulertaju
ami istck ItiMiiu HuipUf
Wo i aro you tlmo am) f reluht orer tea locc teat

H
HTATU
VACCIKRB
W.R. GRAHAM, Mr.,217Veinrl SL,rVM
Walaut 3960. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLABOWA
AOK.NTS-SIIKU.MA.V-

Inrltxllrg

Suppllcn

utiru

)

T'iu
I'llun, on l nit KnJak
print in yuiir

Kodak.
wImt- -.
cumlncu juu

Z'

I'rlnu up twnncl
alt.ami!c .MlH.
.vI-H-

:tmni

427 W. MAIN STmOKLAHOMACITY

t

-

Kattiiiun

n.-mil anil let
am iluin. brtu-- KuUuk tlnlitilDii.
Heml for mtulng.

mo

r

WoBtfoll Drill? Co., Kodak Dept.
Eaitman Agenti

206 W. Main

Lee-Hucki-

Oklahoma City

lwn

ITItUTJWYrt til f ml

Itli

EN BEAVERS 1)11

ns

OKLAHOMA

CITY

Rates:

$1

!l

and upwards

Ma

BETTER BAKING

Spartan Woman Suffered Untold Tortures
but who wants to bo n Spartan? Take
Fomenlna for all fomalo disorders.
Prlco COo and 11.00. Adv.

may be accomplished by the use .of better
materials and improved methods and facilities.
The first consideration should be

Sudden, Too.
got mo?
Oornld Is that a
posal? New York Times.

HELIOTROPE FLOUR

So

Ocraldlne

Do you

pro-

leap-yea- r

fits,

falmno

HXv.Kar.m
Krtr.rrsT.
Htoppoit Qulrklr. tltlr rrara r nnlnteirnpird
orcrta of Tir. Klinf Rpllrpitr MnJiclnit Imute
laatlna rimnlui. Imh(IkTiiiaM(itti.k Kiikk, lilt.
dr.
U.1.INK CIIMI'A.NV, Itoil lUnli, X.
J.-A-

Always ue Red Ctom Hull Illue. Dcliphta
the laundreeH. At nil tnn groceri). Adv.

for it comes from the oven a master product,
whether in cake, pie, bread or just "good ole
biscuits." Your Grocer has HELIOTROPE,
or will get it for you.
OKLAHOMA CITY MILL

&

ELEVATOR CO.

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

recommends

Genuine must bear Signature

u

Storage Batteries

will help you.
Its goodness

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

GALLSTONES
trip

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

KG Baking Powder

JHMwittle

i'uiltlya mniNly
Atnlil uporattnna.
ro.
Wrltajoroor
big Itooa uf TratUandFacuTii-Dar- .

MMSUCCESSFULLY TREATED

Slrc.t

In Either Case

Nine times In ten when the lrYer Is
right the stomach nnd bowels are right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com
pel a lazy liver to
CARTERS
do lis duty.
Cures Con- - a a a a
I
rr-- t
i
atipation, In mwmmw
ibm,tvv
digcatlon,
Sick

(.YooiD-lii-iutuu-

ffl
(vf

North Uto

You may
be famous for
your cooking, or
just a "beginner"

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Headache.'
and DUtreie After

PLono Wat. 1103

10

AND LIQUOR HABIT

Unnecessary.
"Do you tell your wife everything?"
"It Isn't necessary. My wife knows
everything."

Silent neighbors mnko a desirable
neighborhood.

11

213 Wc.t Pint

FIREPROOF
450 Rooms 300 Bath

a trlllo bilious."

nelf-niail-

'Ifwry PUturt
iciii awry -

CO,

It!"

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger if you
darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by
using "La Creolo" Hair Dressing. Adv.

I

FOSTE&MIL8URN

did

It's the man who mnkes a fool of
himself Hint seldom boasts of being

An Oklahoma Cat o

th tloor Campbtll Uultdlrjr,

tho

Proof Wanted.
"Willie, did you wash your hands as
I told you?"
"Yes, mother. I did."
"Come here and let mo see them."
"Aw. ma, can't you take my word
for It?"

roso-goranlu-

Edginoton
treatment
OKLAHOMA CITY SANITARIUM

MACHINERY and SUPPLIES

do-oil!- "

gravel or IlrlRht's dineasc net in. Doan's
Kidney Pills have brought new life nnd
new atrcnRth to thousands of working
men and women. Used and recommend
ed the world over.

DOAN'S

sho

"Olt-ooh-

FLOWERS

nt

Machinery Co.

Corkcn-Hooto- n

the anxious mother sprang

"What's the matter, darling?"
asked, tenderly.
.
mo o other." howled
child. "Willie's broken my
"Tho naughty boy! How ever
ho do it?"
I hit him on vo head wlv
"I
was tho slow response.

Answer the Alarm!

mm

liotiHo

to her feet. Hushing into the hall,
hIio met her little daughter coming In
from the garden, and carrying a
broken doll by the leg.

slip plnntcd early
In May will soon become an immense
plant with most luxurious foliage,
which Is ono of tho prettiest things
for llnlshlug your bouquet.
Tho leaves can bo used for scenting handkerchief boxes, and a leaf
placed on top of your Jelly will glvo it
a delicious flavor.
When only a fow flowora nro grown
do not depend on tho mignonette alono
for fragrance. Thcro aro many other
NO MALARIA
NO CHILLS.
fragrant plants that havo tho added
"Plantation" Chill Tonic Is guaranteed
advantagu
lo drive .iwav Chills and Fever or your
of being beautiful In form
red.
money refunded. Price 50c. Adv.
Tho Splgolla is handsomo when In and color.
bloom, tho tubular blossoma of white,
A jackknlfn Ih dangerous, but loss
BRUGMANSIA
roso or purplo being produced In proso thnn n jackpot.
fusion. A Variety with leaves variorirugmansla Is a tender greonhouHO
lated with goK Is especially ploasing.
Instead of planting in rows tho shrub, and If started out of doors In
fancy Is now to group tho shrubs and tho spring must bo potted boforo
tho flowers for cutting.
Placo tho frost. Tho flowers aro beautiful first
A bad back makes a dny's work twice
taller ones In tho rear with tho short a palo cream, turning to a puro whlto.
ut Imrd. llttckuche usually comes from
Thoy aro trurapot shaped nnd tho
er onos In front.
weak kidneys, nnd if headaches, dizziArratiKC that tho blooming season shrub is somotlmcs called "Angel's
ness or urinivy disorders nro added,
thall bo prolonged throughout tho trumpet."
don't wait gt hdp before dropsy,

Imports.
Imports of torn Into tho United
States. nH reported by tho hurcnu of
(oruiKi)
commorco,
nml
domestic
nmountod to 5.011,000 bushels from
Jtily 1 to November 30, lOlii, and tho
oxportn worn C.877,000 bushels. In tho
corresponding period InHt year ImportH
were respectively 7,702,000 and C,127,
000 bushels.
U. S. Corn

Ho

!

make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated
waste which is clogging your system and making
I guarantee that a bottle o
you feel miserable.
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire family
feeling fine for pionths. Give it to your children.
It is harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its picas-ataste. Adv.

Oklahoma Directory

Placing the Blame.
"Ooo-oh-

right up and make you feel fine and vigorous I
want you to go back to the store and go your
money. Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine;
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or

it.
Date Tree

In

en.

J

mm

Salt River Valley In Arizona, Showing the Enormous Crop of
Datae on One Tree,

u

i

I f CIMC&II

HAW

Metrte System.
McALISTER
The funiliiinoiiul unit ol tho metric
At thin writing wo have had a nice evident In the meter, the unit of ktiKtlt. j
shower und it looks much like we It Is :19.37 Inches. Tho protlr ml lit
would get more. These rains arc mennrt on thmiHitinlth cent I.
promises of a bumper wheal crop.
,
dee.i.
ileku. tea:
The wheat Is making an excellent hecto one hundred; kilo, one thou
showing, pastures are growing nicely and Where miles urn used In Kng
and stock looks fine.
land and the t'nlted Stntns for
Bros. Rupnrd nnd Huggins who
1,001)
dlstnnee
had been holding n Ilaptist meeting meters) is used the kilometer
metric
in
countries
two
the past
weeks, closed Sundny
The kilometer In about U ftirlotiKH.
with a good attendance.
are about l.rtfli) meters fit Htat
There
Perry Miller nnd Ont Vnnco left uto nilln,
20 nit tors in a chain and :
this part of the country Inst Sunday,
In a roil
meters
Tho meter in ttsod
going to the berry patch. Any one
gondii,
engineerdry
merchandise,
for
wishing to learn tho nrt of picking
ing eonst ruction htilltlliw and other
berries call on Perry and Ont.
Hro. Kupard will preach at Houko purposes where the yard and foot arc NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
used.
The meter U about n tenth
Friday night.
TO VOTE DONDS FOU SCHOOL
Several of the Ford owners attended Iiiiiroi than the yard. Tho eentlmclei
nd
lined
urn
and
millimeter
of
insti
the
PURPOSES.
tho mile at D. F. Kirby's at Roosevelt,
among them were H. Rpbborson, P. Inch and Its fractious in iniichlne con.
Notice Is hereby given by the
Miller, O. Vance and Fred Whitfield, Btructlon and slmllur work. The ecu. Hoard of Education of School District
(Is
us
tlmetor,
Is
shown.
tho
iiiitue
the latter mnde himself very useful by
Ono (1) in Quay County, Now
entertaining n few of the young ladles hundredth of a meter It is used in Number
Mexico, that a Special Election will
worn,
nl.m
expressing
ol
cnblnet
of that community by taking them for
be held in said district for the purpose
a joy ride. This is leap year, Fred, papers, Imhjkh ami tiutny case uliere of submitting to tho qualified
voters
Is
luol
Die
used
the
centime..!
so you had better be careful.
therein the question of voting bonds
Prof. Kunyon closed his school Fri- about two'lfihs o mi inch und h
ol an o tho amount of Fifty Thousand ($fiO
day with an excellent program which millimeter about one t v.ent.v-htii- i
000.00) Dollars for tho purpose of
was well attended and excellently ren- Inch. The millimeter In dlvlib i V procuring additional sites for buildhundredth1work
and
Into
finer
tenuis
dered. Mr. Kunyon is u young teachings nnd grounds, for erecting addier and we think he deherves a great thousandths.
tional equipment for the use of the
way
advanced
the
he
deal of credit for
ttiilitf4 ntinrtle rf tint A A tut !
our school.
ur ai'AuiAi niAamna
uiu,n
c,cct(m vi b(J conductcd
Tho
Mr. and Mrs. K. Klingsporn atrend-e- d
by the Hoard of Education of sold
In pursuance of judgment of the
the services nt House Sundny. A
d wU, b hc,d on th 2Qth
Htrcl
nice dinner was served on the school District Court, Eighth Judicial Dis- (my of May A D mQ
logrounds by the good people of that
trict, State of Now Mexico, County of
,
,n
t Uu, Gn,,
cality.
Quay, in the case of First Nntiona ,
building on Second street in the
HomeC.
Fons organized the
G. F.
V1.8n'
u.nnK.
"I'utld City of Tucumcari.
Wiltsc, et nl.,
steader lodge last Wednesday at the id, plaintiffs, vs. LewisrZ.n':imK?'
The polls of said election will be
Urownlng school house and appoint- - j Defendants, No. 1009, rendered Mnrcn open at eight o'clock a. m., and wih
ed officers. Tho society has 21 mem17th, 1910, whereby tho plaintiffs ob- close nt five o'clock p. m on said day.
bers. The meetings will be held ev- tained judgment against tho defendThis notice is given pursuant to a
ery month.
ants Lewis Wiltso nnd Amanda Wiltsc,
McAlister literary Mjciety will close for $801.81 with interest from dnto of resolution paused by the unanimous
ml
'lnllro mT;
Saturday. The House school will as- judgment ut ten per cent per annum
said board, at a special
n
r
sist in the program and bring a drama :,fii .m
ctf bership of
thereof held on the 24th d?y
several of the young people have pre- and sale, nnd for the foreclosure nnd
pared for the evening's entertainment. sale of tho property hereinafter de- - 01 Ann1' A- - D- WM. TROUP,
The ball game played between House scribed, and foreclosing tho rights,
President of the Board of Educaand Hrowning Snttirdny at Hrowning, title nnd claim of tho defendants, Lewtion of School District No. One
is Wiltso, Amnndn Wiltse, A. A. White
was won by the home team.
(1), Quay county, Now Mexico.
The Sunday school convention held Alice White, W. M. Davis and Mrs.
Attest:
at McAlister Sunday was well attend W. M. Davis.
Harriet N. Donohoo, Secretary.
ed and u good time enjoyed by nil
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
Mr. J. M. Stark proposed a resolupresent. Singing was indulged in af-- . I, Myron B. Kcator, Special Master
appointed by the Court herein, will tion, as follows:
tor dinner.
C. Newton has just finished drilling on the 20th day of Juno, A. D., 1910,
Whereas, by reason of insufficient
on Mrs. Etta Young's place. He re- -' nt ten o'clock in tho fore Boon of said grounds,
buildings, furnlturo nnd
ports a fine flow of water and is go- dato, at the front door of tho County equipment used for school purposes in
Court House, in Tucumcurl, Quay coun School District Number Oi.e, in Quay
ing 10 ereci a wind mm.
Hro. Fons and wife left lust Thursty, New Mexico, sell at public auction fotintv. New Mexico, the advantage
day for Waters. N. M where he will to the highest bidder for cash, tho fol- nnd facilities for properly schooling
hold a two weeks' evangelistic sor-- ! lowing described property lying nnd tho children living within said disbeing in Quay county, Now Mexico, trict, ore inadequate, und,
vice..
Whereas, the assessed valuation of
Southeast quarter of Southwest the taxable property within tho bounJORDAN ITEMS
quarter, West half of Southeast quar- daries of said district, as shown by
Roy H. Smith of Plnin has purchased the D. M. Davis place west of Jor-du- ter, and Southwest quarter of North- the survey thereof made according to
There are .'120 acres, no improve- east quarter, Section nine, Township the provisions of Section 4905 of the
cast, 19ir. Codified Laws or New Mexico,
ments, the price being $2500. Mr. sixteen north. Range thirty-si- x
Smith intends to build an adobe house N. M. P. M.
amounts to $2,240,340.00 according to
That I will upply tho proceeds of the last preceding general assessment,
and make other improvements.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wells weru In snlc to the payment of said judgment and,
Tucumcari this week taking in the nnd costs.
Whereas, the bonded indebtedness
(Signed
Myron B. Kcator,
show.
of said district for school purposes
Special Master amounts to only
James O. Jordan made a business
$35,000.00.
Harry H. McElroy
trip to Amarillo this week.
Re
Thcrcforo
It
Resolved, that the
Attorney
for Plaintiff,
Mr. and Mrs. Hurdin made a trip
proposition
issuing
of
bonds to the
Ul-New
Tucumcari,
Mexico.
House
to
this week.
Hud Wells has been in Tnilmn for RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATIONS amount of $50,000.00 us provided for
by Section 4902 of the 191G Codified
the past few days.
The United States Civil Service Laws of New Mexico, for tho purpose
W. H. Surratt made a trip to the Commission has announced un examof purchasing additional school ground
valley this week.
ination for the County of Quay, N. erecting, repairing, enlarging, equipMessrs. Dobbs and linker and Miss- M to be held nt Tucumcari on Mny
and furnishing school buildings
es Julia and Lena Wattenbnrger at- 27, 1016, to fill the position of rurnl ' ping saj(1
for
tended the Sundny school convention currier at San Jon, and vacancies qualified district, bo submitted to the
voters thereof, nt u special
nt McAlister Sunday.
that may later occur on rural routes election to be called therefor."
.
from other post offices tn the above
,
M
M
P
S10
COW BOYS' REUNION
mentioned county. The examination
rnC,Snol,Uiio" anJ?
Las Vegas, May 25. Mayor Wil- will be open only to male cltlzenc who
FC"
n? "1
liam Hale Thompson of Chicago, who are actually domiciled in the territory
,adop lon
is to be the guest of honor of the Cow of a post offlce in the county and who JJf
DSlintZ l U? 01
thor,ouf. discussion,
hoys' Reunion here on July 0, will at- meet the other requirements set forth
renB1"tnin Was, n,doptcd by nn
tend the grand range ball, to be given In Form No. 1977. This form and up.
yott''
on the evening of that day, attired in plication blanks may he obtained from nnd
Mrs "nrriet N. Donohoo, yes; J.
full ranch regalia, from high heeled tho offices mentioned above or from
hoots and chaps to broad brimmed the United States Civil Servtce Com- - M Putmnn yes; C. H. Meeker yes; J.
hat and bandana. The mayor, who i mission at Washington, D. C. Applt- - M- - Stnrk 'CR; Wm Tro,,P
a former cowboy and proud of it, will
WM. TROUP,
should be forwarded to the
Commission at Washington nt tho ear- - Attest:
doubtless glad to get back into
e
President
dud.s. but should he be other- liest practicable date.
Harriot N. Donohoo,
wise disposed it will be of no uvail,
for the New Mexico punchers are
more than likely to rope him oir the
floor, escort him to a dressing room,
tull him to "shuck his rngs" and to
"mount into them leather breeches."
If this hypothetical scene should bo
enacted, "Bill" Thompson will like it.
for he can take a joke if he couldn't
he wouldn't be Mayor of Chicago or
any other place, in fact tho cowboys
wouldn't wnste that much energy on
anybody but one of the bunch.
At this big ball, which is dignified
oy the prefix "official," everything will
he suggestive of tho cowcamp. The
committee in charge is working hurd
Illh. power of a nation in time of need it the pro
to make this event Hnirur loner in the
ducing power ol hei indiulriei.
memories of those who attend, ns a
America inuit find out what this producing power
uniquely appropriate social event in
u and then develop it. The capacity of every plant
connection with tho cattleman's roundup.
must be gauged.
TV ability of every man mu be known.
The ball is only one of tho big
It ii Electrical.
or War w Mechanical.
It it Chemical.
It
uvents of a mammoth four days' of
It it EVERY
Manufacturing,
Transportation.
is Mining
riding, roping nnd rollickingJuly
phase of Engineciing fused into a single industry
There will be spcclnl rotes on
" Y7
NATION'S DEFENSE."
all the railroads, and tho Reunion An.
rhiny thommd Diem-e- n
todiy ma wrtinp, YOUK COUNTRY
Loocintion hns mudo arrangements to
without py.
ley re milcing a iurry oi YOUR COUNTRY'S India,
Th-- y
in.d Rr.mjfvi
,r
accommodate a crowd of 5,000 people
YOUR COUNTRY to FIND ITSELF
Tho hotel keeper or restaurant pro4ivl You!
Yr y tic clitititij llieclnimtli ol eommrire. Sounding Mh
xiKeol supply. So lint, ihtuU the Day btrak wlirn War mutt com- eprietor, who hikes his prices up durYOUR ARMIES in thr field will U but the crtu ol a Ware ol In.
ing the show is likely to bo shangIiiury, ai wide at the Aincncan Continent and ai deep ai the Aroeiican Soul.
haied, branded, marooned, or whatThat YOUR COUN TRY may know what th Enpnttxt are douif,
ever they do to eantnnkorous humans
tlic AifcMtrd Advrituinj: Clubi ol lh Wot Id hare pledged theit aeivkei to
to make 'em be good.
tlie I'irjident ol the Untied Slatei.
And ihU advititcinent. publiihed Ire
I
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Tucumcari Transfer

one-tenth-

menh-urin-

Our Specialty is

e

COAL

1

Wm. Troup, Prop.

Phone 190

Every Need and Desire
answered
Your personality, your individual taste,
your age will find its correct answer
in our full line of
Trauk

Sfyleplus 4 17
'Xkt

ave tflcf

ihe

nUaa

over.'

Marc

The fabrics are all wool and guaranteed.
The style is die work of a great fashion artist.
The price is always $17 season after season.

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.

SUMMONS FOK PUBLICATION
In the District Court, Eighth Judicial District, State of New Moxico,
County of Quay. Missouri State Lifo
Insurance Company, James R. Daufth-trTrusteo for the Missouri State
Life Insurance Company, plaintids, va
Samuel C. Fandolfo and Annie E. Pandolfo, defendants. No. 1684. The
Samuel C. Pandolfo and Annie E. Pandolfo, are notified that suit
has been commenced against you in
said court and cause, whereby plaintiff, Missouri State Life Insurance
Company, prays judgment ngains you
for the sum of 310,741.90, with interest at 8 per cent per annum until
judgment, and 500 for attorneys
fees, and costs of suit and sale, and
that judgment bear interest at 8 per
cent per annum until paid, payable
annually, on account of certain notes
dated August 29, 1910, given to said
Missouri State Life Insurance Company by defendants, and for the foreclosures and sale of property hereinafter described, heretofore conveyed
to the plaintiff, James R. Daughtry,
Trustee for tho Missouri State Life
Insurance Company, to secure the indebtedness aforesaid, which property
is described as follows,
Northeast quurtcr of the northwest quartci,
south half of the northwt-s-t quarter,
y,

and northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of section twenty-fou- r,
in township eleven, north, of range
thirty, east, N. M. P. M., lying and being in Quay county, New Mexico, anil
that a receiver for said property be
nppointed pending suit and sale and
the rents thereof applied to tho payment of the indebtedness aforesaid,
nnd that the plaintiff, James R.
Daughtry, Trustee for tho Missouri
State Life Insurance Company, be discharged of his trust, and that pluin-tiff- s
have such other nnd further relief as to the court may seem meet and
equitable. And you are further notified that unless you appear or cause to
be entered your appearance herein
on or before tho 12th day of June, A.
D., 1910, judgment by default will be
entered against you and relief prayed
by plaintiff granted and decreed. Plaintiffs' attorney is Horry H. McElroy of
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
(Seal)
D. J. FINEGAN,
Clerk of Said Court
3Mt
The season has at last progressed
far enough tn be regarded as bliz-

to-w- it:

zard proof.
Henry Ford's assertion that he is
not n candidate is regarded by his
friends ns another of those jokes.

A Praetorian Policy
is on a Safe Basis
When you have a Praetorian Policy you have a policy which is on a
safe basis. The most scientific nnd up to date Fraternal Order in
America. The Praetorians began business eighteen years ago on
an adequate basis of rates and the rates have remained the same
since organization. The Praetorians stnited right.
OVER

961.5U

PER CAPITA TO PROTECT POLICY HOLDERS

Praetorians hnvo over $01.50 per capita reserve. The largest
reserve per capita of any Fraternal Order in the United States.
Every policy is worth its face value from the date policy is delivered to you. Accident benefits in every policy Tho Praetorians write
without additional cost.

Tho

TEN, FIFTEEN AND TWENTY YEAR PAYMENT POLICIES
Tho Praetorians write eight different policies. The ten, fifteen and
twenty year policies are our leaders. Why take a policy on which
you have to continue paying premiums as lorn as you live when you
can got a policy in the Praetotians and get it fully paid up in ten,
fifteen or twenty years ?

Go.
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FOR SALE

steers $15.00.

100 bond of

05.00
head cows and calves
20 head cows and calves, your
(10

choico

70.00

...

Six head scrub Jersey heifers, will
cnlvo this summer, $17.00.
480 ocrcs land, tfood house, corrals j
plenty of wnter for COO head cattle;
320 acre relinquishment; price ?2fi00.
II. C. DAILY,
Part time.
Puerto. IN'. M.
tf
ROYAL DEXTER, NO. 2000
PURE IIRED LICENSE NO. 151
is 11! hands high, bay, sound, will Rive
a frco season to any mnro that can
e
him, nnd will patronize nny
stallion that can out stop him wlntf
tho live middle gaits, or any stallion
him two best In 3;
that con out-tror 3 best in B, mile heats. Dexter Is
one of the best dispositioncd stallions
thnt lives, nnd ulso one of the best
bred.
REX. DRAFT HORSE
license No. 171. DREED UNKNOWN,
threo years old, sound und nil rii;ht;
n very bifr boned colt.
JOE, GRAY JACK
DREED UNKNOWN
Terms for Royal, Dexter
$7.50
5.00
Terms for Rox
3.Cr
Terms for Joe
in ndvance. Cnsh or good note, usunl
return privilege.
GEO. DAIER, Manager,
on Squth Adams St., Tucumcari, N.M.
Can pnsturc mares $1.00 per month.
out-styl-
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAt. APPLICATIONS,

u-

wii'-nn-

1

-

Tk

yes-cation-

Kamlly I'l "

Hall'

f r constipation.

JOE RITZ

I

WORKER

CEMENT

SIDEWALKS A
8PECIALTY

guaranteed to be
built ftceerdlng to the dtibs
spaclficaUana. I cad do work
ckeap because I do more.
AU work

""V

L:,'

-

.1

i

AJS

tli.--

n-ti-

4t

I

nn

rnnnot rench tin t f t itn )losmo. Catarrh ti a blood or coiMiiiiitioiiut dlneuxp,
nnd In order to euro it ynu must tnlto Internal remedied. IlnU'o Catarrh Cure Is
N dlioctty upnn
tnlen Internally, nnd
,
the blood and
nirlacf. Hull's
un- li medicine. It
Catarrh Curo In not
wnn prucrlbed by one of tho beat physician!) In ttils country Mr years nnd Ih
a rcKUlnr prescription. It
composed of
the beat tonics Irnown, combined with tliti
blood
bent
nurltlvr. neilm; directly on tho
mucoui mirfncea. Tim porfect cnmblnn-tlo- n
of tho two Innri'dleniH i what produces sucli wonderful ichiiIih In curlnir
catarrh. Rend for toHtlninrilnlg. free.
T. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props . Toledo, O.
SolA by DruKRlata. iil'.'

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

DIAMOND

s

old-tim-

spriti serial

intense

TJLDIE5

I

Ah
Dxamonu liTkrmforrn.1.3 in una 8 A
OptD metslUc bose, sealed with BlurtO)
Rlbboa Takm ko oTtir.n. nr r
aik far ClII.CIlK.S.Tf.K V
rasslit
N I)

tc W

BIAMOHli nit A
PII.I.H, for UcntT-ayears tecarded nj Ilnt.tjafent, Always Hellablt.

SOLD

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE fiSSnS,
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WOMEN

ADMITTED ON THE SAME BASIS AS MEN

Tho basis of rates in The Praetorians is tho same with women as
with mon. A mnn and his wife can both carry a policy in The
Praetorians. This makes a fine social feature.
C. H. ALLDREDGE, RECORDER

Judge C. H. Alldrcdge is Recorder of tho Praetorians. If you
desire apollcy in Tho Praetorians, see him. He will bo glad to ex-

plain to you how you mny become a member of this splendid Fraternal Life Insurance Order. He will take your application nnd have
the examination made.

I will be in Tucumcari soon and spend several days in tho interest
of Tucumcari Council. 1 will be glad to explain our different plans
and special bencflta to you.

B.

SAVAGE

STATE MANAGER, KOSWELL, N. M.

RepreHting TOE PRAETORIANS.
Heme Office, DALLAS, TEXAS.

C. B. GARDNER, President
L. BLAYLOCK, Vice President

l.

S event'

I

nnnerallzntlotu Impocilble.
The truth is that ago and power of
schlovement cannot bo United In
sweeping getioralltleu it all depends
upon the Individual
Ono man may
reach his highest mental powers
thirty and then decline, Just as
one man will roach bin greatest physical strength before forty and then
begin going downhill, while the mind
of another may be most nntlvn at sixty
or seventy
bo-for- o

J.

Pntont

T. R. Discusses Wilson's Mexican
Policy," says a headline Find the
uuperflouB syllable.

l.y tint paper, u part ol a nation. wijV icrtci to
with the Engweefi.

etui YOUR
CAN I DOT"

1

1 hit ii, doutitlrii, die qurttion you are aiVins ynuiiell.
Hte W the
fully with th Engineer
aniwer: If you are a manulacturer
ihey can do their ob auuily and ifit 'untlyi il you are a woiking rain
help your employerto help the Engineeuand be prepaied.il v needed, la lie
Soldier in fnduitry, behind the firing line, which ii (iittat importint a i being
a toliJier on the firing line; il ynu are a buiineu man or a profetuonal man,
or whorver you are, help inohthe "GOOD WILL" behind lh patriotic
taik nl lh Engineen in behall ol National Detente and International Peace.
COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS Ol' THE
NAVAL CONSULTING UOARD OF THE UNITED STATES
11
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Califomian Had
Kidney Trouble
luck
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1
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MaltiiM.

"I hml auoli n iuvoro
of
Udn.;y troublo ti,..uKlit wSulil havo
out my liUHliidha. I to"; tl oo
l.o lea ..f j.'oioy Kldnoy Pills v
Hitlmly rollnved inn
atiil I I avo liull

oki'J

'm

Htront"'"ctlvo, tholr ac

nifuln. and your
a , wrowa" ttl.Tr
medicine. yU tako thla Kreat hual,n
SANDS-DORSE-

Y

DRUG CO.

